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New House, First-CJass Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausa»cs, Lard, etc. ,

STATE STR CT.T. OPP( ISITI" NORTH WEST CO ft-
NEB OF UNIVERSITY CAMPOS.

Orders protniitiy tilled. Farmers having meata
to Mi'l give him a (all.

THE A N F A K B O E "

SAVINGS BA2TK
ANN ABHOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in
Capital security

# 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys ana
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already baring a large business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them.
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking-.

Tn theS:ivings Department interest is paid aenii-
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months prevlou
to Ihose days, thus allordiug the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository fur their
funds, together with a fair return in iaterst for the
same.

Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.
DlBKCTOBB— Christian Mack, W. W. Wine*. \V.

D. Harriman. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Wru.
Deubel, and VVillard B. .Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN HACK, W. W, w i \ ! r ,

President. Vice ('resident.
CHAS. E. KISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

S SOUTH IttAIN STREET, ANN AKKOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS
CHOICE PERFUMER,

Toilet Article*, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
hv offeiv for sale at prices to suit the times.

B*3T Physicians' Piescri plums carefully prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and

PharmacistSj
12 South Main St.,

Have on hand a large and well selected stock of

3DBT7GS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND UQUORS,
Special attention paid to the furnishintr of Phy-

sicians, Chemists. Sehools.etc, with Philosophical
anil Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian CheniicalGlaes-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Keatjenta, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
II hours.

A LUCKY SOVEREIGN.

made a strikingly contrasting
picture standing in the warm June
twilight, and the fragrant odor of the
roses and the budding grape vines
lingered around thom as if the tender
scents were fitting tributes to Ihein.

Two fair young girls, the same Sge
to an hour, and unlike as sisters could
be, and each a perfect type of her own
style of loveliness—both of them peer-
esses in their royrl dower of beauty. •

Rose stood leaning against the rail-
ing of the veranda, her haughty eyes,
that could melt from the cool, brilliant
gray they now looked into such liquid
darkness when occasions required—
splendid, calm, cool eyes—were gleam-
ing away out into the gathering dust
that was falling in a purple-gray veil
of tissue over wood and lawn.

She turned her face toward her com-
panion. Her eyes suddenly called in
their wandering, listless glances, and
showing a half-vexed, half-amused ex-
pression.

]5eli, how ranch longer are we go-
ing to stay here?—at least, how much
longer tfu you want to stop? I am sure
1 shall die of ennui if I have much
more of it."

"Oh, don't think of going back to
town yot, Rose. 1 wish we might
never have to go."

Never go back? Why, Bell, is it
jossible you are so infatuated with the

country as to actually wish that? Child,
lor three months it "is all very well to
rary one's self as we are buried, and
've no doubt mamma will feel much
>etter and stronger for it; but to stay
onger in a hired cottage, with only

one half-grown girl to assist in the
work, and no amusements of any sort,
and our joint stock of earnings ex-
hausting itself daily—I tell you, Bell, I
>refer our own suite of rooms at home,
md my music scholars, and your book-
keeping, with a chance of occasional
njoyments."

I dare say yo\i are right, dear.
Jut 1 do love the country."
" So would I if, for instance, I lived
the mansion over yonder—Fernley

3ourt, you know—wlere the stately
ousekeeper showed us through and
escanted on the many qualities and
ast wealth of its owner. I forgot to

tell you, Bell, that there will be a
grand reception given a wesk alter he
gets back, and he is expected hourly."

Bell lifted her eyes in a graceful lit-
tle gesture of surprise.

"A reception? Oh, Rose! and of
course there'll be a dance. Oh, dear,
how I'd like to go!"

" Of course you'd like to go. But
do you think for a moment that the
aristocratic families around here would
condescend to associate with us?"

Bell's face grew stern.
" Why not? We are ladies born and

bred, if we do work for a living."
"You foolish child. I can tell you

our faces and our handsome dresses—
if we had them—would take us where
our family name would not. And, I
can tell you something else, Bell "

The little gate at the roadside
opened at that instant, and the sound
of lagging footsteps coming toward
the house interrupted Rose's remark,
f
touched his dingy bat-rim to the girls.

He was evidently one of the many
respectable, discouraged, disheartened
men one so often sees tramping
through the country in search of work.

Kose drew herself up.
" Go away. We have nothing for

you. We don't encourage tramps
here."

He touched his hat—the rim was de-
cidedly battered and dusty:

" I beg your pardon, ladies; but if
you will give me a "

Kose swept across the floor angrily.
" Will you march off, or will 1 have

the dog set on you? Bell, go tell Jane
to unfasten Hover."
. The mau turned away slowly, as if
to move was an eifort, and Bell sprung
up in an impulse of remonstrative pro-
test.

" Rose, how can you be so heartless?
He is as pal°. as death, and only see
how he drags himself along! You
might have let him sit down a minute,
and at least have given him a kind
word and a piece of bread and butter."

A contemptuous laugh pealed from
Rose's red lips.

" Tired and ill! Drunk and a thief,
you'd better say! A piece of bread and
butter! Absurd, Bell!"

Bell raised her finger warningly.
"Oh, Rose, don't; he'll hear you."
Rose raised her voice a key higher.
" Let him hear, then! Perhaps you

had better sit and watch that he does
not faint and fail."

She swept haughtily into the house,
leaving Bell with her cheeks Hushing,
and a compassion born of the sweet
womanly sympathy glowing in her
deep blue eyes as she watched the man
walk slowly, painfully along, and final-
ly halt at the gate, as if in utter dis-
couragement at the long stretch of road
between him and the next house, where
he might find what Rose had rudely
deniedf—the magnificent country seat
of Lionel Granviile, from whose doors
no beggar was ever turned away hun-
gry-

Bell saw him, and her quick instincts
told her what she imagined his manner
meant.

Quick as a bird, she dashed up-stairs
o her room and snatched her poi'temon-

naie from the bureau drawer, and was
down again with a sovereign in her
hand, as she ran swiftly after him, still
leaning against the gate-post, and still
looking with that same strange expres-
sion on his pale face at the towers of
Fernley Court.

" Here, please. It isn't much, but
it's all I have to spare. Take it,
please."

He looked surprisedly at her, and
then at the money.

"You are very kind, but you are mis-
taken. I only want a "

Bell thrust the money in his hand.
"Never mind, please. I think I can

see you are proud; but please take it.
There!"

He seemed amused at her eagerness,
but made no more ado about accepting
the gift and pocketing it, as he stood
and watched her slim figure flitting
away like a spirit in the dust.

The next day Rose came into Bell's
room, radiant a3 she only permitted
herself to be under rare circumstances,
her gray eyes flashing, and her red
lips parted in a smile of triumphant
delight.

" Bell, see this! Now what do you
say?'1

She laid a square monogrammed en-
velope in the girl's lap, addressed to
the Misses Melton, and bearing inside
invitations to tho reception at Fernley
Court for a fortnight from that night.

Rose watched the sweet girl's faeo
glow under the surprise, then saw, to
her amazement, the flush of delight
fade

"Well, Bell, of course we'll go.
I'll take some money I can spare and
got some suisse, and wear natural flow-

ers with it; and 1 know you have a
sovereign laid away for an emergency.
You can get a good many things with
it-gloves and sashes, you know—and
who knows but what Lionel Granviile
may be captivated?"

Bell laid the envelope softly down.
"I can't go, dear, unless I wear mj

old white muslin, which will look
wretched beside your new suisse. I've
spent my money,"

Rose frowned.
"Spent your money? Why, 1 saw

it yesterday morning in your drawer.
I noticed that the edge of the sovereign
ivas a little chipped, and remember
wondering if it was good or not. Spent
your money! Bell, what do you
mean?"

Bell met the vexed eyes as calmly as
she could. She was just a little in awe
of this maguih'cent sister of hers.

"1 gave it to that poor man last
night, Rose. I was so sorry. I am
sure he wasn't the sort of man to talk
as you did. I know he deserved the
money."

Rose sat down and folded her hands
in icy wrath.

"Give a sovereign to a tramp—a
beggar I Well, if it doesn't pass my
comprehension!"

Rose swept out of the room—she
was like a duchess in her movements—
and poor Bell went on with her sew-
ing, wondering if her old white muslin
wouldn't look pretty well if it was
nicely got up, thinking that there was
a sea-green silk sash somewhere she
had never worn; and a pair of white
kids at home that Rose could go for
when she wont to buy her suisse. So,
while her busy, deft lingers sewed
through the summer days on Rose's
airy dress, little Bell decided she
would go, after all, and wear her fre&h
white dresu, and tea-roses in her
golden tresses, and the sea-green sash
knotted on her skirt—a simple, ex-
quisite toilet, that made a very Undine
of her, that made people turn their
heads for more than a second or third
look when she and Rose entereu the
magnificent ball-room.

It waa perfectly delightful every
way. Mr. Grandville possessed none
but high-bred, intelligent friends, and
the Misses Melton were treated ac-
cordingly.

The music was heavenly, and from
her seat where she sat like a queen in
state, Rose -watched the handsome
host, who had bowed low over her
nand when he was introduced—
watched him as, in his quiet, self-
posssssed manner, he went among hia
guests.

Her heart was ber.ting; would he,
oh! would he ask her for the first
dance, or would he go among the
groups of stylish ladies from the city,
any of whom would be £0 honored by
bis attention?

And then Rose saw Mr. Granviile go
straight across the room, right by her,
md bovv slowly to Bell as ha s"aid a
few words and offered his arm.

Bell! Bell to lead the grand
quadrille! Bell on Lionel Granvills's
arm, the observed of all observers—aa
:air as a sea nymph, and so graceful,
so sweetly unconscious of her radiant
beauty!

Rose sat gloomily through ths first
aandsome face as' 'he* bent it ever
Sell's golden curls, his ardent, admir-
ng eyes, looking so eagerly into

the sweet, girlish face, that others be-
side Rose noted his attention.

Then, tho dance over, Lionel gave
Belt his arm.

" That has been a delightful quadrille,
Miss Melton. By the way, did you
enow I have something that belongs to
yon?"

They had reached Rose's chair by
;his time, and Bell turned laughingly
to him.

" Something of mine? I do not see
low that can be, Mr. Granviile. Do
you, Hose?"

Rose favored him with her most fas-
cinating smile.

indeed, I do not, seeing that this is
;he first time we ever saw Mr. Gran-
viile."

He smiled in Bell's eyes.
" I'll leave you to fathom the mys-

tery. Don't forget the first waltz for
me, Miss Bell."

He went away, so handsome, so
ourtly, and Bell's foolish little heart

was throbbing with new, vague delight,
while Ros>e was almost suffocating with
envy at the signal triumph of her sis-
er. Mr. Grauville came promptly for
lis waltz.

He drew her hand through his almost
authoritatively.

Miss Bell, it seems 1 have always
known you, yet you say you never saw
me before. Suppose we take a walk
;hrough the conservatory instead of
laving this waltz?"

Into the fragrant semi-dusk they
went, where fountains tinkled, and
rare flowers bloomed, and the music
ame in veiled sweetness and richness.
" I want you to be sure I am righl,

Miss Bell, when I say I have something
of yours. Look at me closely. Have
you never seen me before?"

He bent his face near hers. It was
gravely smiling, and so tender and
Jood, and Bell looked timidly at the
smiling yet stern eyes.

1 am sure I never saw you before,
Mr. Granviile."

He drew from his vest pocket a sov-
ereign—the very one, with a tiny bit
chipped off it, that Bell had given the
tramp

" Don't you understand, dear child?
I had taken a freak into iny head that
I would walk from town here, and
it was a grand walk, although it took
three days, and ruined my clothes. 1
stopped at your little cottage to beg
a glass of water. You know the
rest."

Bell's face was a marvel at that
moment.

" In your kindness and goodness
you gave it to me, Miss Bell, and the
little act gave me an insight into your
heart that a year of ordinary in-
tercourse would never do. I shall keep
it until you buy it back. I have set a
price on it, and if ever you are ready
to give it you can have it."

He put the money reverently away
in his breast pocket, and took her out
among the crowd again, a strangely
happy girl.

And before the summer roses had
faded. Bell paid the price for the
chipped sovereign—her own heart—
that Lionel Granviile had pleaded for
go eagerly.

She is the mistress of their grand
hou3e now, and Rose visits her once a
year, not oftener, because Bell's hus-
band doesn't care much for her.

But the invalid mother has a life-long
home amid the luxuries of Fernley
Court, and Bell is happier than the
bird3 that sing ia the trees of the big
old park.

« • »
NEGROES about Vicksburg are pre-

paring for general emigration. The
rarmers in the State are getting uneasy
over the prospect of a wholesale de-
parture of negroes for Kansas.

y n
experience."—Bradford

Wouldn't Bet On a Sure Thing.
AT an early hour yesterday morning

a Randolph-street saloon-keeper was
called to wait upon a customer who had
lost an eye, suffered a broken nose, and.
was otherwise spoiled to take the part
of Apollo on life's stage. He was a
stranger, but he was very easy to get
acquainted with.

••What kind of folks have you got in
this town?" he suddenly inquired, as
he sipped his beer.

" Well, a purty good lot, I guess,"
was the reply.

"Rather soft, I guess," continued
the stranger. " I might have made ten
dollars just now if it wasn't for my con-
founded conscientious scruples. Hang
it! I wish I could be a little off, like
most other men, but I can't. It wasn't
born in me to be tricky."

"How's that?" said "the saloonist.
"Why, there's a chap in a saloon

just above here who thinks he's smart,
He wanted to bet me that the windows
in the back end of tho Board of Trade
building contained six panes of glass to
a window. He bluffed me all around
the room and shook a ten right under
my nose, but my conscience wouldn't
let me bet on a sure thing. If I hadn't
been strictly honest I could have taken
his money as slick as grease."

"How?"
" Why, my partner puttied in all that

glass, and there's eight panes to a win-
dow. I knew it all the time, and I
could have bet on a sure thing, you see.
1 sometimes wish 1 hadn't been brought
n 11 so strict, but perhaps it was the best
way."

Just then a second stranger dropped
in. Seeing No. 1 he hauled out a ten-
dollar bill, shook it at him and sneer-
ingly said:

"You must be a taffy sort of a chap!
When I say any thing I'm willing to
back it, but you sneak around the
woods!"

"I never bet on a sure thing," calm-
ly replied tho other. " If I took your
bet I should simply rob you of ten dol-
lars, and my conscience would never
let me rest."

" I'll tell you what I'll do," said the
saloon-keeper, carelessly—"I'll make
a little bet with you. I think there are
eight panes to a window; I'm willing
to bet ten dollars there are."

"After considerable " clawing off"
the money was put up and the two
walked down to the building to count
the panes. There were only four to a
window, and yet it took the saloonist
an hour and a half to get the trick nn;
tangled so that he could comprehend.
—Detroit Free Press j

A Vision of Death -Saved by a Work-
ingman's Presence of Mind.

THE infernal (yet. very useful) com-
pound is so swil! and terrible in its
work, and oo-annihilatory in its el'
that many persons experience a singu-
lar feeling if even in the presence of
the harmless-lookirjgfluid. They know
that a slight concussion would sen.l
them into eternity with the rapidity oi
the lightning's flash, and hardly a trace
of their bodies be found. Men who are
accustomed to nitro-glyeerine are sup-
posed to have none of these
and nerve is a necessary requisite.
Nevertheless, the presence of appall-
ing danger sometimes flustrates the best
of them, as will be seen by the follow-
ing incident:

At a certain factory not a hundred
miles from Bradford were gathered tho
members of the firm and 'some work-
men. The ge

hing the process of manufactur-
ing the explodent, when one of tl.em

tiously dropped hia cigar-stub on
the floor which was covered with nm-

w:-11 r, bearing on tin
of nitro-glyeerine. The

latter caughi fire and burned, brilliant-
ly with a sputtering noise. To say

he spectators were alarmed would
be to put Ll ,r; mildly. They wera
simply paralyzed with terror and
watched the spreading fiery sttf
with the helpless fascination with
which a victim is said to look in the
glittering eyes of a rattlesnake. All
around them were cans filled with
nitro-glycerine, enough to annihilate
an army, and every man felt as though
he was the victim of a hideous ni
mare which held him powerless. Flight
was impossible: their limbs refused to
perform their office; and an awful death
seemed inevitable. The apparently
doomed men saw the little lake of fire

slowly but surely on the Boor,
t the flames hissed as though in

triumph at the certain death that
aed to await their victims. None

of thi - will soon forget this
thrilling episode in their lives, and
money could not hire them to repeat
the experiment. When the lire had al-
most reached a can Oiled with glycer-
ine one of the workmen roused
from his lethargy, and, taking
his coat, spread it on the floor and
extinguished the flames, when of course
till danger ceased. One of the gen-
tlemen present, when describing his
experience said: " I never knew before
what it was to be sick from fear. When
I saw the infernal stuff burning, and
felt that every man of us would be
blown to atoms in live seconds, every
muscle of my body seemed palsied. I

f taped for breath, my head swam, and
only felt a deathly sensation of u:1

in my stomach. All present turned an
ashy paleness of the face. Then I
vainly wondered whether there would
beany pain in the death-stroke. Tho
remei of a nitro-glyeerine hor-
ror, where the still palpitating heart of
one of its victims wi ! up a min-
ute rater the explosion, came to my
mind, and I surmise.;!whether my- heart
would undergo that strange experience
after being torn from my body. The
thought oi lily caused me the
most teara
al incidents of i of which 1 ea»-
riot speak with | •••e vividly pre-
sented to my mind's eye, and induced

..; reflections on the subject of fu-
ture punishment. Sometimes in my
dreams 1 have felt myself in the pres-
ence of frightful peril", such as lying in
the path of an express train, or totter-
ing on the brink of a vast abyss, but
was utterly incapable of moving hand
or foot for my preservation. So I
seemed in this case. I could not lift a
finger, though there was comparative
safety in flight; paralyzed with terror
was literally my condition. After what
seemed to be an eternity of wailing for
my inevitable fate, my attention was
arrested by a movement on the part of
one of the workmen, who took off his
coat hurriedly. Then he bent forward,
and, with the utmost deliberation, laid
it on the pool of fire, moving it gently
along and patting it with his hands un-
til every spark waa extinguished. The
reaction from the terrible suspense was
almost overpowering, and I felt weak
as a child, but on going out into tha
open air my old time spirits came back
very rapidly. Way I never have an-
other such
(Fa.} Era.

Dead Men's Shoes
THERE is a great deal of crystallized

wisdom in the proverbs of every na-
tho accumulations of centuries of

observation; but we think in few is
there more to be found than in the brief
saying that "it is ill waiting for dead
men's shoes."

How few feet do those shoes fit! How
few feet, after years of waiting, get the
shoes, anywayfhow few ever walk in
them with ease niter they do get them!
and in half of the cases, by the time

gel them, with how many is the
power of locomotion, to carry out tha
parable, about lost!

One is sometimes almost tempted to
ask who ever gained anything by the
expectation of a legacy? The young
heir who awaits his father's death, and
in the meantime discounts the event
with debts, would, it istobo presumed,
have been much better off by the time
of his father's death had he known from
boyhood that that deatli was not to en-
rich him by a penny. Every energy he
1K>;1 would then have been put forward

e his affairs, to secure his fu-
and naturally to keep himself in

condition to enjoy that future, while
too often, in the other case, the antici-
pation of a plenty not earned has hin-

I dered the exercise of any faculty of
I earning till even the power to earn is
hampered, and the habit of debt has ile-

! moralized. Of course it is not impos-
i sible that the heir in expectancy may-
have cherished every virtue during tho
period of his waiting; may have run up
no indebtedness; may hare retained and
used every faculty and power; may be
ready- for the benefaction if it comes,
and can do without it if it does not; but
he is to be considered rather remarka-
ble and an exceptional case, on the
whole, if he has done so, for the ten-
dency of all the circumstances is not in
his favor. And what if at last the ex-
pectant legatee is disappointedP Who
can describe the misery of such a situ-
ation, in the annihilation of hope, the
bitterness of shame, and the ruin of ev-
ery prospect?

But if it is of such doubtful benefit
to be waiting for these "pilgrim
shoon" when one is legitimately entitled
to expectation, what is it when one is
simply dependent upon the good graces
of the devisor, and may have and' may
not have the legacy- which hope holds out
to him over a gulf of uncertainty! If
the hope is flattering, if the legacy is
really a matter of importance, what a
life does such a person lead in the en-
deavor to please; to set a seal on the
bargain, as it were; to fasten, indeed,
an uncertain quantity into a fixed fact!
How slavish here, iiow obsequious
there, how false, it may be, elsewhere,
the person has to be! What humilia-
tion is felt to-day at receiving the treat-
ment due to a lackey! What unwise
exaltation to-morrow at some warmer
expression of interest than usual! what
flat despondency when, after all, it is
seen that the expression of interest was
but a hollow form of good manners!
What degradation is there in all this to
the character!' Would there be any
harder work for these waiters to do
than this waiting? Will the money
they- hope to get be sufficient to salve
the sore of their hurt pride? And will

iy\ ever counterbalance
the shame of "toadyism," the mortifi-
cation endured from purse-proud indif-
ference, and the wounds received with-
out flinching from the insolence of
wealth? For what do they want these
dead men's shoes, after all, but that
they may step out in them to the "con-
fusion of tho neighbors," and the grati-
fication ot every want? And will those
ends attained repay one for the con-
tempt of the neighbors who have seen
the straits of their humiliation in effect-
ing the object, the seats below the salt
they have to take, tho gowns whose
"joins" they do not dare to hide with
trimmings lest the "Generalin"—as in
the case of Ma chore Mere—pounce
upon the failing and dock the future
revenues?

Meanwhile, to continue ouv catechism,
is there not a sort of unconscious bar-
barity in the reckoning of one's pleas-
ures which are to come only through
the loss of all pleasures to the one from
whom tho gain derives? Does it not
harden the nature, and brew a drop of
gall and bitterness in the very milk of
human kindness? does it not lower all
the moral sense by imperceptible de-
grees, and stimulate selfishness into
such unnatural growth that another's
happiness and love of life and its pleas-
ures are hidden from sight and mem-
ory, and one is glad at length, and then
can not help being glad, of another's
chief and last calamity, and that other
one's benefactor?

It is ill waiting for dead men's shoes,
indeed. If the patient waiter is no
loser, to quote another proverb, yet
something else is gained that had better
be dispensed with—some ignoble qual-
ity, some sordid soil. Some bloom, too,
is rubbed from the spirit, if some weight
is added to tho purse; one is less no-
ble, even if one has never sacrificed
honor or proper pride and self-respect,
or endured present humiliation for the
sake of future reward, all on account,
simply, of having waited. How much
nobler is any poverty than any wealth
so gained! How much nobler has the
nature grown, at any given period, that
has discarded thought or hope of such
gain, and has bent every endeavor to its
own fit development, and has made use
of its own opportunities irrespective of
expectation or avaricicfus longing! how
much freer and finer is the gait at which
one's progress marches than can be
seen in those who walk the difficult way
trodden in the waiting for dead men's
shoes!—Harper's Bazar.

— Presbyterianism in New York is
represented by the following figures:
Connected With the Presbytery of New
York there are thirty-six churches with
17,030 communicants, and belonging
to the Presbytery of Westohester, cov-
ering the annexed part of the city be-
yond the Harlem River, there are live
churches with 54o communicants, mak-
ing a total for the city of New York of
forty-one Presbyterian churches and
17,675 communicants. The total con-
tributions of the Presbytery of New
York for the last year amounted to
•818.497.

—One of the most remarkable acci-
dents probably known to medical eci-
ence occurred at Petersburg, Va., a few
days ago. While gargling fpr a severe
eatarrhnl affection, Mrs. Anna Thomas
swallowed the bone of her nasal o>
which in some way became detached
and slipped down her throat. The bone,
which was over an inch in length, be-
came fast, in the woman's esophagus,
causing violent pain.

AN eccentric Englishman has built a
house in Paris which is the talk of the
city. It is circular, has neither door
nor window externally, and the ap-
proach to it is from the ground
to the roof by means of a lad-
der, which is moved up and down by-
machinery. There is only one lloor,
but eighteen apartments look into tho
center, which is lighted by a cupola.

The Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals.

All classes of society, from the rich
society dame whose thoroughbreds are
stopped on the streets to have the bit-
burr pulled from their heads, to tha
lowest rough whose dog or cock tight
has been broken up by the S. P. C. A.,
have a lively knowledge of Mr. Bergh.
There is hardly a car-drivsr, a ven-
der, or a hackman on the streets who
cannot recognize him by sight, and
this not through the aid of pictures
and photographs, bat frequent eneoun»
ters.

The ladies of this city presented the
society with a banner, upon which ia
painted the arms of the society, rep-
resenting a poor, overloaded horae,
that had sunk down between the
shafts, and was making an agonized
effort to rise, as the driver rained fu-
rious blows upon him, In the back-
ground the fair angel of mercy is seen
coming to the rescue, one hand raised
in protection, the other holding a
flaming sword, This device was Mr.
Bergh's own, and a most admirable
one, as it appeals to the popular sym-
pathy. It has since been adopted by
Italy and Austria.

Since its organization the society has
prosecuted and convicted 6,809 offend-
ders, and prevented the abuse of ani-
mals on 16,857 occasions.

How uselessly and cruelly the brute
creation is made to suffer, one cannot
realize until they take a look in the
main office of the building. Here are
stored instruments of torture that sug-
gest an inquisition for animals not less
horrible than the Spanish of old for
men. Clubs and sticks, with knife-
blades and fork-prongs used by drivers:
wooden burrs that have been taken
from under the collars of horsss on
street-car lines; pieces cf board and
rocks with which horses have been
beaten and killed; collars, covered
with iron spikes, used for training light-
ing dogs.

Stiung on twine as beads are on a
string, are dozens of burr-bits, taken
off horses of every grade, from the
dray to the carriage horse, on which
the coachman has slyiy inflicted it.
These bits are round pieces of leather
or cork, through which tacks or fine-
pointed nails are driven, which, pene.
trating the head, madden a horse, and
makes him dinplay what is frequently
taken for "mettle."

The niO3t piteous-looking things are
a pair of bull-dogs, Gtuffod so aa to
preserve the attitude they died in, and
showing the horrible injuries thay had
sustained in mangling each other.
The blood is left on the hair just as it
dried, and with one, the vrholo side of
the face had been bitten off. To
people who have never seen a dog
fight, this would convey a sicksningly
realistic idea. A group of pigeons
were treated in the same way, only

man. A
a 7 ....„ spurs

and gaffs, were under a glass cage.
Their remains had been secured in the
worst cock-pit of Brooklyn.

The broken forelegs of a hors3 who
was driven in this condition three
weeks, were shown, with name of
nUBQFtHI SHn iiity dollars.'' ~i:i~ciraost
every instance tho brutal perpetrator
of crime had his name tranecrioed in
this unenviable way, with punishment
or fine attached.

Where it is impossible to convey the
idea any other way a photograph does
it; for instance, Mr. Bergh has more
than once found cows so diseased that
they could not stand, and when liter-
ally in a dying condition hoisted up
from the ground by bands that they
may be milked, and that milk sold to
customers. This is only a specimoD
incident

In the slaughter-house a sharp look-
out has been kept, and, thanks to the
society, many a poor beast has passed
into chops and steaks without a pain.

English reports show that the cat-
tle from America arrive in a better
condition than from any other coun-
try, owing to the existence of tbe S.
P. C. A.

The highest tribunal of the State,
tho Court of Appeals, lately sustained
the society in a case of hog* slaughter-
ing, which is the first instance in this
or any other country where the rights
of animals ever received the consider-
ation of the supreme tribunal.—N. X.
Cor. Chicaqo Tnler-Ocean.

were treated in the same, way,
they suffered by tb.3 hand of ma
pair of fighting chickens, with

Professor TUoinsw/'s Silver Wedding:.
PROFESSOR J. S. THOMSON and wife

celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary on Tuesday evening. The
affair was conductedin such a quiet mid
unostentatious style that the event was
scarcely known outside the Noble
block. A Dispatch reporter, furious at
the clandestine manner in which the
wedding had been celebrated, called
upon the Professor yesterday for sat-
isfaction, resolved to take it out in in-
terviewing.

"Silver wedding! Oh! ah! yes! 1
believe there was something of the
kind," said the Professor, reflectively.
"Presents, do you ask? Yes, sir, they
were just tremendous. But the chances
are we should not have had so maty if
we had u"- had &*> fnrqtfc«vi»gbt br, is-
sue invitations one hundred and two
days beforehand, so as to give our
friends plenty of time to brush up old
silverware, and take a good look
around for something cheap. All
right, I am getting on to the charac-
ter of the presents. Give me time. Let
me sec, suppose you Baj there were a
number of silver sets that looked aj if
they had been setting a very long time.
Tea sets, coffee set i, wine
sets, plated washstands, gilded lire
sliovel an I tongs, a solid gold coal scut-
tic presu ned to have been sent by Vic-
toria nickel-plated dressing grown sent
Uy Ti'.den. A railroad by Yanderbilt, a
peck of assorted salt spoons by ' nu-
merous friends,' and in fact everything
which a family needs, all duplicated so
many times that I think of starti
live can! store to get the truck off my
hands."

There was something in tho i'rolcs-
sor's eye and tone that warned the re-
porter to forbear.

" You dislike presents, Professor?"
"1 detest the practice, sir, and there

Is the reason of our quiet celebration.—
Erie (Pa.) Dispatch.

THE South expects to raise th'is year
about 5,000,000 bales of cotton, 200,000
hogshead of sugar, and nearly 600,-
000,000 pounds of tobacco—or half a
million bales more of cotton, twice aa
much sugar, and 12,000,000 pounds
rnoro of tobacco than she ever raised
before. . . .,. ,__

"It is among the nineties," cas-
nally remarked a gentleman the other
day, wiping his brow. It so hap-
pened that a venerable spinster was
passing at the time-. " You insulting
thing!" she exclaimed; " it's no sueii
thing." And up to this writing Uo
doesn't know what she meant.—Buffalo
Express.

nail-Dressing1.

There is great variety and individual-
ity of tastes shown in the styles of hair-
dressing, yet three kinds of coiffure
most generally prevail. Tirst among
these is the clmtclaine of two loops,
which is so becoming to slender oval
faces. This is made of two very thick
braids, plaited each in three tresses,
and. after being tied very high, allowed
to fal" in two loops behind. This is ac-
companied by a waved bang on the
forehead usually, though some ladies
find a straight bang, like a fringe,
more easy to manage in the hot day3oi
midsummer. A cluster of three to five
small pufl'3 or else two long loops ol
hair are placed at the top of the ohate-

i lains. To make this coiffure more
dressy a serpentine knot of hair ia used
instead of the puffs that have been
worn so long. Tub is n:r.de cf a small
switch of hair simply tied in a loose
knot, and worn direslly on top of Ihe
head. For rariety'a sr.ke ?, '>ow of hair
may be no tide of this switch, or else a
g.-.y Alsaeif;;i bow of ribbon may be
used I,ad1»>a with fuil round Jacs.i use
the high coiffure. The* back hair is
combed straight up from the napa of
the neck, that about th-3 temples is car-
ried back to. meet it, and the whole is
massed in two or three lor.g puG, orin
a serpentine knot, i:ito which a oomb,
or dagger, or trident of tortoise-shell
or silver, or gold, is thrust so that both
ends show. The front hair shows the
parting down to tje forehead, and falls
in little crevaeeeur half rings on the
sides, or else it 13 parted oa the left
sido, and thrown up ia 1'oinpadcur fash-
ion in the middle. Gold-headed pins
are worn stuck in dark coiffures to the
extent of si:: or eight. There ave also
many side combs were; when these are
of gold, with beads for heading, they
are as often stuck in the front of the
dark puffs as In t*so tides; when of
shell, t'aey are worn on the sides to
keep the hair back. A great deal of
bandolina is used to pasto down tue
curves and locks about the tsmples.
Invisible nets are also very useful for
both the front and the back hair. The
third fashion is the simple classic
coiffure, with the Greek coil vary low
at the back, while tho front is plainly
parted, and perhaps slightly waved, or
else the hair just above the forehead
and temples is aliow?d to Tall ia short
curves. * Tho low coil is first braided
in a plait; of three tre3.ses. Thii re-
quires very little hair; bat tha head
should fcs iirioly rhaped, f.s this
severe sty's discloses iLs entirs out-
line. Ladios with blonde hair use
dark tortoise-shell pins in otsvr or Mar-
guerite *hape, while the silver orna-
ments are pre'errec by brunette*.
Flowers, so elaboratoly worn on ball
dresses, are very sli^iitly i^presonted
in the eo3uro. A small bouquet is
stv.ck on one side, or perhaps on top
just in frcr.t of ihe puffs, and r, trifle
toward the left. If the Iiow3rs are ar-
tificial, they are sometimes sat o a ro-
sette cf lp.ee; bat this must be careful-
ly fdone, or it will look too much
like a cap. The silk turbang are no
longer worn, cv at least they arc laid
aside until winter. Natural flov.ers
are more worn than | :.aeo, and

which she V7sars Cowers. Dpisies are
worn by many; mignonette ic large
clusters accompanies every costume
worn by a protty Hondo; and pansie*
are chosen by a refined derrj-blonds who
delight3 in eoru, mauva and taastio
gray dresses.— HarptSa 3azar.

SE5SE

The Matrimonial Testira of a Boston
Young Lady.

On June 28, a gentlenan do^ng busi-
ness at Benton, Cal., was married at
the Ormsby House to a haudscrao and
charming young lady Ivora. Boston. A
prominent Government official who
was recently visiting this city wr.c on
the train with tho young lady, and
from him the following wa3 gleaned:
She was very attractive, possessing a
great fund of refined humor and fas-
cinating conversational faculties: ev-
erything denoted her to be an admira-
ble young lady. She stated that she
came from Boston, and had no hesi-
tancy about informing thof-s who asked
respecting her destination, that she
expected to meet a gentleman friend
at Wadsworth, with whom she would
proceed to Carson. Her manners were so
captivating that everybody on tho train
paid her great attention, but one thing
seemed to puzzle her fellow-passen-
gers, and that was a large, bright red
rose fastened on to the left side of her
hat, which was far from harmoniz-
ing with the remainder of her modest
and tasteful attire. When the train
reached Wadsworth a gentleman
boarded it. He was neatly attired,
with one exception, and that was a
flaming, red silk handkerchief envelop-
ing his neck. The young lady from
Boston cordially greeted the gentle-
man, as if they nad been life-long
friends. The odd coincident features
in the attire of both the lady and gentle-
men set the passengers on the train to
conjecturing as to what they signified,
and one gentleman, who had been spe-
cialty kind and attentive to the young
ladv, vv!i« t&kfin into hdx nr-aiuoiiue,
to whom she revealed the fact that the
gentleman with the red handkerchief
was to be her husband. Neither the
lady nor gentleman nad ever met be-
fore, in fact, had not even exchanged
pictures, but corresponded with each
other for a long time, until their ap-
parent intellectual attainments had
formed a bond of affection which re-
sulted in their marriage. It was stip-
ulated that tho gentleman should meet
his affianced at Wadsworth, and, to
enable them to recognize each other,
the lady was to wear the red rose in
her hat, and he to clothe his neck in
a similarly colored silk handkerchief.
This bit of romance soon made the
rounds of the whole train, and, there
being no question as to the high re-
spectability of the couple, they were
tho recipients of the warmest congrat-
ulations and expressions of best wishes
from tho ether ladies and gentlemen
on the cars. Mr. B. and Miss U. were
united in marriage by the rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal Chuich here. The
newly-wedded couple remained in the
city several days, and are now living at
Benton.—Carson (Nev.) Appeal.

AT the last, meeting of the Geograph-
ical Society, M. de Lesseps made some
communications respecting his Panama
Canal scheme. As in the case of the
Suez Canal, ho himself, he said, would
alono be responsible to the public. He
was going to ask them for 400,000,000
francs. The caution money of 2,000,-
000 francs required by the Government
of Venezuela h&d already been paid in.
The total expenses of constructing the
canal M. de Lesseps does not think will
exceed 750,000,000 franca, and he be-
lieves it will not take more than eight j
years to be completed. Ho endeavored
to show that the difficulties to be over-
come are not so formidable as those
encountered in making the Suez Canal

A OA>rn: k'£—A haunch of venison*
NOTHING SO quickly dries a woman'd

tear a« 3 kiss.
A HOT discussion frequently makes »

eool friendship.
How to acquire short-hand—Fool

around a buzz-saw.
THE best time to gather apples is in'

the dark of the moon—when the
farmer is in his little bed.

" Now LAY in your coal," says an ex-
change. The man who would proffer
such advice must be a fuel.

A UTICA bootblack who was driven
out of that city claims consideration
here as apolish refugee.—Syracuse Sun-
day Ttmt3.

MR. SSTH GFBKEK is respectfully re-
enested to see if the oyster cannot be
domesticated in church-fair stews,—
Cincinnati Commercial.

—Andrew1 s Bazar.
ttors in Wall street

we-e fjrat called "lambs" by ths Bvm-
iny FoU, tor ths reason that they gam-
"<"ft 'ward.

"Wa SXA living at present in the
rory ;irnL3 oi tyranny/' exclaims a
Western scribe. Aha! just been mar-
lied, fcaye you?—Waterloo Observ r.

A. LITTLE boy canae to his mother re-
csatly and ssid, " iiamma, 1 eh
think tiukt if I was made of <!:

taoaddy inside whenldrin
IT ia not stransje that writers sq

tints v^t pushed in their choice
twean "thai;," "which" and " w
Uelriivjs s.ra always more or less
troublesome.—Boston Transcript.

• :..ition it was found to
i over % hundred do.U&rs in gold.

A YOUNG woman turnsd up her nose,
a?:-'.: s-,i(i, with a anesr: " I won't marry
a fancar." Th.at is agood arrangement
"OT tie f araier. If she had married hijji,

old be the one to regret it.— lotca
Siaie Eigisler.

A YANKEE woman recently married a
Chines* laumlryman-, and in three days
therea.*ter the unhappy Celestial ap-
peared it a barber's shop and ordered
bus pigtail to be eat off, swing, in e.\-
pla.ut.tion: "Too muchee yatik."̂ '

A NEWSFAKSR writer advises poets to
" dive down deep icto irrefragable aad
imperishable facts," and thereby " eie-
vate themselves to t'ue 1'. ; ;hts
of sublime ide^s and ennobling senti-
ment." To "dive down deep" in
order to " elevate" one's self is a poetic
license.— N. Y. Mail.

A THRSK-YEAK-old little girl was
taught to close her evening prayer,
during the temporary absence of her
father, with, "Andp!e;ise watch over
my papa." It sounded very sweet,
but the mother's ai ; may be
imagined when the child added, " Aiid
you'd better kean an eye on namltil,
too."

A YOUNG lady who had been married

ornamented with the most charming-
little ereepevs you ever saw." The old
man read, the latter and exclaimed,

under."—Kcokuk Consti-
tution

THE Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia has lately.decided that corn-
man crrriei/,3, including sailroads, ex-
press compaiiies, etc., cannot release
themselves from liability to pay full
valce tor packages or property lost or
destroyed by limitiBg in the receipt
given for the goods the amount lor
which taey propose to be liable.

" I WANT to sell you an encyclope-
dia," said ii bock agent to one of our
foremost pork men the other day, who,
by the way, is better posted on pork
than ho is on books. " What do I want
with your encyclopedia?" snarled the
pork man; " I couldn't ride one if I had
it." He thought it was p, new variety
of velociDode. — OindnrMti Saturday
Night.

A DANBCRY boy was discovered to be
" playing hookey" yesterday by an
uncle. He was working a velocipede
in the suburbs. It was supposed by the
uncle that the boy had taken advantage
of his father's being out of town for the
day. But the young man denied the
impeachment, and claimed that he
stayed from school because of a sore
heel—not sore enough to prevent work-
ing a velocipede, but too sore for study.

•Danbury Neivs.
A GENTLEMAN who recently returned

from an extended sojourn at Constanti-
nople writes a furious letter to a San
Francisco paper denouncing what are
advertised as " Turkish attendants" at
the Hamniam as impostors. He says he
took a bath there the other day and be-
gan conversing with the rubber-down
in his native language, which the cor-
respondent speaks fluently. Instead of
responding to the familiar accents of
the Golden Horn the alleged Mussul-
man immediately turned the big cold
hose on him under the impression that
* * lvnir J-«iIiip; t.v fit).

THE last straw that breaks the back
of your patience in the apothecary's
hop, after the polite pharmacist has

carefully put jour three cents' worth of
medicine into a ten-cent bottle,
wrapped it up in two cents' worth of
paper, tied & with a cent's worth of
twine, and used up about five dollars'
worth of your time, is to have him
light a small lamp and use up fifteen
minutes more in sticking the parcel
together with sealing-wax. Then, hav-
ing, in a half-hour, gradually goaded
you to frenzy, he blandly says, " Only
forty cents, sir!"—Exchange.

—The Philadelphia Times recently
arinted a history of the management of
Jay Cooke's affairs since his failure,
and said: "Creditors who have not
parted with their claims nor sold their
itock can to-day, counting their receipts
from cash dividends, realize the full
'ace of their claims, with a handsome
surplus by way of interest. Beside
:his, there wiH be another scrip divi-
dend, which it is believed will be worth
ii cash live per oentuna of the clnims,
Aliic'i will mi'ke a return of $l,122.o7

y $1,000 of claims."
:-t Lane Johnson has

pisHed Meicefsburg, Pa., for the pur-
of purchasing the spot of ground

it Cove Gap, three miles northwest of
hat town, which is known as the birth-
>lace of her uncle, President Bu-
chanan. Mrs. Johnson proposes to
irect a monument to the ex-President's
nemory at that place.

—In recognition of the mathematical
lowers of Miss Christine Ladd, a young
graduate of Vassal1 College, she was re-
•••ntiy invited by the Trustees of Johns
[opkins University to continue her

studies there, v annual stipend
equal to that of a regular fellowship.
She has just been asked, also, to pur-
sue a special course at Harvard under
I'rofessor Pierce.
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Political excitement emanating from
Maine culminated on Wadnesday by an
organization of both houses under con-
trol of the fusiouists. Fusion officers
were ohosen in the senate without op-
position, republicans refusing to partici-
pate or to serve on committees, and en-
tering a protest of illegality. A quc-
rum of the house being present it was
likewise organized republicans protest-
ing. John C. Talbot was elected speak-
nr. Eugene Hale moved to go into the
committee of the whole and considor
contested eases. Refused, the matter
being referred to the committee on elec-
tions. Gov\ Garcelon's terra of office
expiring at midnight Wednesday, James
I). Lamson, president of the senate will
fill his place until a new executive is
elected. Garcelon is talked of but
Smith's (greenback) friends insist lie
should have it.

Bishop Gilbert Haven of the M. E.
church died at Maiden, Mass., on Satur-
day. Joining the church in 1851, he
-was elected to the position of bishop in
1872. He was the first commissioned
eh»plain in the war and went out witb
Butler's sixth Mass, regiment. In later
years he attained much notoriety as an
adorer of Grant, by whom he was given
& roving commission to visit the old
world at government expense, on the
pretext of inspecting consulates. He
publicly nominated Grant for a third
term two years ago. He was 59 years
•f ago.

If anything more wag necesRary to
raise up the American people in arms
•gainst the Utes, it is the terrible story
related by the widow of ugent Meeker,
who asserts all the white women of the
agency were outraged, as a choice be-
tween death and submission. All, with
the exception of the widow, wero per-
mitted to choose from among the chiefs
•who should cohabit with them during
oaptivity.

Because Horatio Seymour said at the
New York convention " Gentlemen, your
eandidate I can not be," and finally ac-
cepted, a good many politicians, ior;;«t,
ting he has reached the age cf seventy,
a period when judges are suppoied to
be unfit to longer git on the bench, bo-
liftve he can again be pressed into ser-
Tice notwithstanding he has repeatedly
•aid lie would accept of no more prefer-
ment.

There is no limit to the freaks of alov-
•r's insanity. Frances Hovay of Lyons,
N. Y., a belle of the town, surrounded
by everything that heart could wish, a
conscientious Christian, placed a revolv-
er at the side of her father's head, fired
and killed him. She then killed herself.
Her reason had been disenthrcnod by
the death of one to whom she had
been engaged.

Charles Stewart Parneil, a member of
Parliament from Iraland, is recivir.g en-
thusiastic ovations at the hand3of Erin'o
ions wherever he has spoken since he
Janded on the western continent. Or.
iuuui lnu .Z\'. will sp^ak
and England's oppression, he ought to
be induced to stop over at the "Athens
of Michigan."

A city of wonderful growth is Lead-
rille. Eleven montha ago it contained
3,000 inhabitants who lived in tento aud
board shanties. To-day it is a city of
35,000, with fire Hmit3 and immense
•tores and buildings, an opsra hour.?, a
hotel capable of seating 3,500 persons.
With all this enterprise locally the only
means of ingress and egress i3 by stage.

General Hewii
-Strawbcny plants uro in bloom at

Richmond.
—Clias. Francis A-lums pays taxes on

f747,8OO worth of property.
—Congressman Fiyu, of Maine, is a

jrother-in-law of Gov. Garcelou.
—The six per cent interest law in

(few York went into effect Jan. 1.
—Estate of Asa Packer late of Phil-

adelphia is valued at $13,000,000.
—Gov. Cornell of N. Y., was inaugu-

rated Jan. 1, with less pomp than USUHI.
Count Jottnnes, one of the eccentric

jharactera of Nuw York City died last
week.

—National indebtedness Jan 1, 1880 :
$2,011,798,504. Reduced in December:
$4,251,217.

Col. Tom Scott beg-an the railroad
bueiness as station agein at HoUdays-
burgh, Perm.

—Edison holds electric light com-
pany's stock of the value, at present
prices, of *5,000,00().

—The late sugar refiner, Alexander
Stuart of New York, leaves $7,000,000
to bis brother Robert L.

—The Persian famine is increasing,
and famine is reported in the Russian
district between the Volga and the Don,

—Mrs. Whitemoro, aged 26, fell head-
foremost inio o. oistern at Elizabeth, N.
J., and was drowned before she could
be rescued.

Vanderbilt was a little more extrava-
gant than ourgelf in Christmas presents.
Our purchasej ioll inside of §20,000; his
reached |25,000.

—Senator Houston of Alabama, who
died last wee1.;, held many public posi-
tions in his time, and no man in the
state was more popular.

— Secretory of war Ramsay kindly
gavo Gen. Sheridan a three mouths
furlough, to spend the winter with
Grant in the West Indies.

—Gen. Roger A. Pryor has a relio of
two bullets that evidently met in the air
oyer aome battla field, and. happening to
strika Jich other, became firmly welded
together.

—Sin. Henry A. Smith of Hartford,
Ct., was told Dec. 30 that her little boy
had broken through tho ioo, arsd, rush-
ing from the house to the ice, she and
her child were both drowned.

—A Lor3a ia Rochester, N. Y., was
the other day frightened to death b ;
the escaping ateam cf e. locomotive. It
did not attempt to run but trembled in
a remarkable manner and presently fell
dead.

The I.e»d villa Chronicle says a com-
mon vagrant and drunkard, now in the
chaia-ganjj of that oity under t'ao as-
sumed name of Btoraiont, T. »s formerly
a United States senator from an eastern
etate.

— A. Washington especial states that
Admiral Atm::en 3ay3 thefo ara o»»ly tvo
isthmus canal routes worth looking at.
One ia the Panama unc'. the other tbe
Nioariiguft, and the only thing to ba (wo-
ndered between thorn really is to 6siu'o-
lish tho relative approximate cost of the
execution of each.

—Washingtonian gosaipers are busy
over the cr.3e of Emma Wharton who
ehot John II. Zlcrgan, son of Alabama's
senator on the street, be;
iu.n. • h " r

law partner of Morg&n, and sued the
son laat aammsr for seduction. The
caaa cost her her position in one of the
departments. Gha gave bail in $1,000
to appear for trial.

Congressman Hurd of Toledo, among
the inoct brilliant of representatives,
and a devoted Thurman admirer, says
Tilden will be re-nominated. Ex-Cong.
Scott Lord, though opposed, is of the
sanre belief, and adds, in an interview,
that HO Democrat ia surer of currying
New York than he. Both believe the
"7.6 ticket will be re-nominated.

I t cost tax payers of Philadelphia
fl5,000 to pay for Grant's reception. It
was given out that two or three of his
friends would foot the bill, if the hos-
pitalities of the oity would be tendered.
They did not furnish the money and an
appropriation was made necessary.

What is congressman \7illits going to
do about it? In a Salt Lake City tab-
ernacle on Sunday evening John Taylor
asserted that "polygamy was a law
given by the Lord, and the saints must
observe it, no matter if it did oonfiict
with, the laws of the country."

Many republicans are anxiously wait-
ing rur Dtah.L „ oi~ *,„ "orr" r>"»
openly against a third term. This they
will not have the pleasure of seeing.
If the project suooeeds, both will want
to be oa gsod terms with the powers
that be.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons, shortly to appear
in the lecture course in this city says she
has received upon thd average $250 per
night for seven months in the year, for the
past eleven years, and that her husband
Easspent nearly the whole sum.

An' independent republican move-
ment is being started in Washington to
defeat Grant's nomination, details of
which will be made public in a few
(lavs.

The second time in its history, the
• ew suspension bridge at Niagara Falls
was the scene of a suicide on Christmas
eve. Mi. Sykes's plunge was a terrible
one.

Congress resumed business Tuesday.
Politics will stand until the previous
question is moved in November*

Eecent rain storms did considerable
damage to bridges in various portions
of the state.

Who doubtH the success of a popular
democratic candidate as against Grant'(

Who wants it P The Russian mission,
117,5.00 salary, goes a-begging.

How (he Oil Crossed tho Hills.

John Ward, one of the watchmen on
dutv during the tilling of the new oil-
pipe line in Pennsylvania, gives the
following account of what he saw: The
line crosses Hiner's Run, or its head
waters, at a plat-e called McCture's
Springs. Here there is quite a hollow
or depression in the ground. From
this place to the residence of Mr. Hold-
ing, some six miles beyond, there is a
gradual rise; this the oil had to olhnb
after passing the hollow at the spring.
I wa&told to watch well this hollow, us
the oil had ascended the Kettle Creek
Mountain and was coming. I repaired
to the hollov/ and lay some hours there,
wliuii I heard a sound like a heavy
wind, and presently heard the oil gur-
gling past. I waited some time. TEeie
was no leakage, and all seemed per-
fect.

I thought that the pipe-line was a
success for sure, and co left my posi-
tion and passed along to see if it was
all right ahead. I had gone some two
miles when I received a dispatch to
watch well the hollow and not to leave
it for some time, so I hastened back.
Imagine my astonishment when 1 saw
tho place I had left such a short time
before so tame, now hissing at ten
thousand points. Jets of oil were flying
twenty feet high, and hundreds of bar-
rels flowing down Hiner's Run, never
to see a market.

I thought the pipe was gone np,
sure. At first I was ifraid to approach
it, but soon grew valiant, and with
calking chisel I set to work to stop the
leak. I mado poor headway. It was
a dark night, and 1 dared have no
lighv. 1 had taken off my coat, the
whizzing oil carried away my bat, and
I very soon became thoroughly
drenched with oil. My pockets and
my hair and eyes were full, and if 1
was not then an oil man, 1 would like
to know what constitutes one. I at
length grew sick, and supposed I would
have to give up and all would be lost,
when all*at once the whizzing stopped,
and, instead of an out-pressure, I could
hof.r an in-drawing—a suction of air.
I now realized the fact that the oil had
all thia time been climbing the up-
grada to Mr. Holding's, but was now
oa the descent for Pine Bottom Run
This caused a suction aud relieved tho
hollov/ at the springs.

1 again waited some time, when 1
received a dispatch to hasten toHaney-
ville, that the pipe was bursting. 1
procured a horse aud went with all
speed. When I arrived the people
there were greatly excited. The pipe
was throbbing and whizzing at every
pore. McGlure Spring3 were nowhere.
The oil was spouting from the pipe for
miley. 1 made no attempt to calk. I
knew from my experience at McClure's
Spring that the oil had reached and
was climbing the high mountain below
Pino Creek, but the pressure was so
great that I feared every moment the
pipes would burst.

Here was a force against which hu-
man power was of no avail, hence we
only stood and looked on, when sud-
denly, as quick as thought, all commo-
tion ceased, except a sucking in of air,
and I heard the oil pass rapidly along
the pios, and knew it had crossed over
tho mountain and was speeding its way
to Williamsport, with no move moun-
tains to olimb, and that the oil line was
an established fact.—Cor. Clinton (N.
T) Democrat

--Rev. Alexander Clark:, of Pitta-
burgh, Pa., editor of the Methodic Re-
corder, died recently, at tha residence
of Governor Colquitt in Atlanta, Ga.,
where he had gono to recuperate his
broken health, .lie learned type-setting
from the top of a bureau, and edited
and published tho Schoolday Visitor,
which ho introduced in every public
school in the country. The publication
\,r:.; afterward merged into 8t. Nicho-
las, lie preached in Philadelphia,
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh to large con-
". '1 in each olaoe built up
numbor of book3 cf prose und poetry,
and compiled "The Voice of Praise,"
the hymnal now used by the liethodist
Protestant Church North and West.
He was forty-five years of age, and one
of th/i leading minds of the Methodist
Protestant Church of the United fitates.

•tote Hews.
—There were 97 murders and at-

tempts at murder in this state during
1879.

—Mrs. Hamilton of Alpena, 25 years',
has loot three children, aud is so insane
from her grief that she has been sent to
tho asylum.

—A. B. Hi'iks of Buchanan paid $39,
including cost3, for selling liquor to a
drunkard, complaint being made by the
man's sister.

—W. E. Smith, editor of the Paw Paw
greenback paper, arrested on a charge
of circulating obscene literature, gave
his bondsmen the slip last week.

—James Riley, a bar-tender, for a Ho-
well saloonist, has been furnished for 10
days in jiiil and fined $38 and costs for
selling liquor to a common drunkard.

—The wholesale and retail grocery
stock of J. P. Derby & Co., of East Sagi-
naw was seized on Saturday for $23,633,-
73. Detroit dealer3 sulfur heavily.

—A Clevelan 1 paper gives enrrency
to "a ruruor that Hon. Eugene Hale
will be compelled to move permanently
from his home and take up his abode in
the State of Michigan. The great es-
tate left by Senator Chandler requires
constant attention, and Mr. Hale will
be forced to devote all his time in super-
intending it."

—Nick II lire, ex-diroctor of the Eden
school district and the distinguished
Greenback orator and statesman of Ve-
vay, transferred his property to his
brother, Robert Hairs of Gratiot county,
and then " woodbined," leaving S. S.
Dewey a creditor to the amount of $120
and Edgar Preston, who worked his farm,
to the amount of $'500.—Mason News.

—Governor Croswell hr.s made the
following appointments : Members of
the board of control of the Michigan re-
form school for girls—Mrs. James F.Joy,
Detroit; Mrs.S.L.Fuller, Grand Rapids;
Mrs. Courtland B. Stebbine, Lansing;
Hiss Emma A. Hall, Flint; Hon. Chas.
T. Gorham, Marshall; Hon. William H.
Waldby, Adrian. Trustee of the Mich
igan asylum for the insane — Robert
Burns, of Kalamazoo. Inspectors of tho
Michigan military academy—IsaacMars-
ton, Bay City ; Win. O. Hughart, Grand
Rapids ; Ira It. Groavenor, Monroe ; Wui.
E. Quinby, Detroit; Moses Coit Tyler,
Ann Arbor.

The N. Y. legislature was organised
in the third term interest.

The end of the pork paokers strike
in Chicago is near.

BADBI.OOD.—A serious emeute occurr-
ed recently between two horny sons of
toil, which resulted in a broken arm for
Smith and a cracked rib for Jackson.
For bad blood there ii> nothing equal to
Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup which
drives out all impurities like magic.

THERE are about 400 stock fire in-
surance companies in the United Slates,
representing about §100,000,000 in
capital, about $175,000,000 in assets,
and having $8,750,000,000 at risk.
There are about 000 mutual fire insur-
ance companies, whose assets and
amount at risk are not definitely known;
but probably they do uot exceed $it\-
000,000 nominal assets nor $75,000,000
at risk

*-•-•-
ICcal Estate TmnsfVrs.

WARRANTY.
Alva E. Dexter to Niles Dexter.

Laud in York. Consideration $200.
Christian Cook to Chas. Kluxer. 27

acres in Lodi. Consideration $800.
Chas. T. Fo3dick to Christian Jedele.

12 1-2 acres iu Pittsfield. Price f60<£
William Bush to Ira L. Ciirpenter.

Lands iu Superior. Price §1(300.
Martin Eberly to Michael VVackon-

hut. 2 acies iu Bridge .vatti. Price
$750.

John Roller to Martin Eberle. Lmd
in Lodi. Price $1000.

Juhn Kuenan to Oliver H. Twist.
Land in Superior. Price $iO(>.

Michael Jedele to John Schleh. 60
acres in Smine. Price $3750.

Frederick Knoll to Eenriuke EfloH.
Dexter village lot. Consideration $400.

David B. Ellis to Erwin P.-ck. 80
acres in Superior. Consideration $1200.

(Sherman Hinkley to Jaiuos McOaae.
Ypsilunti city property. $Pr oe$d00.

JHHIPS Hatt to Z;ilia Main. 3 acres
in Sylvan. Consideration $100.

John Brustle to Ludwig P. K'lblee.
Land in Lodi. Consideration $(500.

John Reno to Juhn Brnstl'. 80 acres
in Sharon. Consideration $1000.

Fismklin Bpafard to Juhn Murt. 40
acie< iu llanuhester. Consideration
$1600.

Louisa Chubb to Mary E. Drake. 26
acres in Northfield. Price $1200.

George S. Ruwson to Silas L. Br i ^ s .
120 acres in Bridgewater. Considera-
tion $2000.

SUHS L. Briggs to Jumna Hofran. 80
acres in Bridgewater. Price $1200.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Harriet M. Blakehlee to Alfred W.

Blakenlco. Land in York. Considera-
tion $1400.

Alida Wanty to Alfred W. Blakeslee.
Land in Yotk. Consideration $1000.

D. Fred. Schairer to Douglas & Hunt,
trustees. Ann Arbor property. Con-
sideration $1.

Lucy W. S. Morgan to Erwin Peck.
Land in Superior. Consideration $20.

Win. MoCreery to Johnson W. Knight.
Ann Arbor property for $2005.

Hudson T. Morton to Earl Knight.—
Ann Arbor property. Consideration
$68,38.

Sheriff's Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Wfisltti nuw, as> Thomas MnrpUy vs. .lames
Murphy. By virtue of an execution leiuedoutof
and under the senl of the Circuit Court Tor the
oounty o/ Washtonaw In the above entitled eause
1 o me direeted and delivered, I did on the 291 h diy
of July, A. D , 1879, levy upon all the right, titlo
and interest of JametMurphy in und lo the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit; All that certain
piece or parcel of toad situate ami being in the city
of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan, described us "A nouse/and lot, number
six, Iu William A. Benedict's plat, as recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
county, Michigan." Which described lands and
premises I shall soil at public auction to the highest
bidder a1 tho north door of the Court House in the
eity ot Aan Arbor in Bald county (that being ths
place of holding the circuit courts in the county
where the premises ure situated) on the 2Sd day
of February A. I). 1880, ut two o'clock in the after-
noon or I hat day.

Dated. January Oth, I88O1
JUSIAH S. CASE, Shoriff.

SHEPAKP & L T O S , Ally's for 1'lniutiif,
Bay City, Mich.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

—Does a standing jol_e ever require
it scat?

—How strange it is that hot words
will produce a uoolnessl

—Did you ever kiiow a civil engineer
to be^uiUy of rodeuess?—Albany u our-
nal.

-A man who goes fishing should
take luncheon along, lie may get no
other bite.

—However ambitious a shirt collar
may be In thu morning, it is humble
enough about noon.

—It, is evident that the earth is fem-
inine from the persistence with which
she refuses to tefl her age.

—There is a man in O;imbrid^-e who
calls his dog Ralph Waldo Emerson,
because he is a great thin cur.

—A man who htM an ill-tempered
and scolding wife calls her the vvoinau
of the ire au' ja\V. — Salon Sunheam.

—Wo hear of m™ sowing wild oats,
but who ever hen-.! of a woman sowing
anything bul tarosP—tit. Louis Times.

—The grettttrouble with professional
ball clubs is to lind a pitcher that will
hold water—only.—A'tto Haven Htgis-
ter.

—A number of eminent physicians
profess to believe thai whisky is cora-
juice-ive to good health.—JV. U. Picay-
une.

—" Casting perils among swine," as
tho farmer remarked waen he put thu
Paris green in the hug pen.—Oiuejo
liccord.

—American bows are now exported
to England. American b<sll?s have
been su^csssfully exported there for
many years.

—He wfco spends all his life in sport
is like one who wears nolluag but
fiing'.1:! and eats nothing but sauces.—
N. y. Herald.

—A charitable untruth, an unchari-
table truth and an unwise management
of truth or lyva u,io a,li to be carefully
avoided by him that would go with a
right foot in the narrow way.— N. Y.
Herald.

— it was at Nantucket, the other
day. On the way up from the boat one
of the party asked the driver, " Do thuy
play 'iJinaf<>re' hereP" " Guess not,"
ansVered the benighted islander, with
a puzzled look, " b a t they play bill-
iards."—Boston Transcribe.

•—One, French journalist to another
at the Cafe Ricai—" Suppose I should
slap jour face?" The oilier—"Hum!
1 dnu't know. The other day I was
passing in a narrow street and a donkey
gave me a kick, but I did not send any
seconds to the animal."

—It may be that the simple-minded
farmer has no selfish design in tolling
the Uiurist that tish will bita only at
potato busrs, and in kindly offering to
let the disciple of Walton go into the
potato patch and get all the bait he
wants.—Boston Post.

—Oae of the most edifying specta»
cles in tho operation of the farce we
call Law is that of eminent medical
m«n testifying just as they are paid to
testify, and bewildering wit h a mass of
polysyllabic jargon aud foreign tech-
nicalities the twelve idiots who have
beea selected as jurymen in a murder
trial.—Puck.

—Some persons have a great faculty
for getting oa in the world! The little
shaver who atood at the foot of his
class wlien w,3 were schoolboys to-
gether now proudly guards the left
lield in some craok base-ball club, and
is playing for a fielding average of
.S)70.—Sew Haven Register.

—There was a fight on Gratiot ave
nue between a man who had been
called a liar and one who h*d called
him thus, and the man who had ob-
jected to the epithst was only about a
minute getting all the advantage to be
asked for on such occasions. "I 've
had all the pounding I eare for," said

ion that I'm a liar?" asked the other,
as he rose up. "To be honest about
it," slowly replied tae other, as he
wiped the blood off his nose, " I am
not entirely convinced. If I was on
tlie roof of a horse bara, and there
wasn't any ladder nandy, I think I'd
call you a liar again, and run my
chanoe of dodging clubs."—Detroit.
Free Press.

—In London—in St. James's Park—
there once lived a craue. By some ac-
cident he broke one of his long legs,
and a Kind doctor who saw him in pain
cut it off above the knee. The bird got
well, but how was he to get about in
the world? He couldn't use a crutch,
as a man with one leg can, nor had he
any friends to wheel him about in an
invalid-chair, as some sick people have
when they can't walk. I don't know
what the poor bird would have done;
but a soldier, who knew how to do a
good many things, saw the crane's
trouble, took pity on him, and went to
work to help him. He made a wooden
leg, with a joint for a knee, and he
managed to fasten it to the poor crip-
ple, so that he could walk about aud
take care of himself. It vvas not a
pretty leg, like his other, but it was
useful, and he was satisfied with it.
For a long time this wooden-legged
bird was one of the sights of the park,
and very proudly he bore himself be-
fore the crowds of curiou3 boys and
girls who came to see him.—St. Nicho-
las for September.

Duty as Rose Terry Cooko Sees I t .

Some of you appear to doubt if you
can decide for yourselves what your
vocation in life ia. Do not hurry.
"Do the duty that lies nearest thee:
the rest will follow." Learn todo well
the simplest, commonest things; these
all fit you for the future. And do not,
above all. fall iuto that silly, childish
cant of hating "duty ," and doing
things only for " love." It is the
fatal weakness of these days that love
is exalted, not merely above but iu
place of all other virtues; that self-
denial, self-control, courage, endur-
ance, are all set aside for the sake of
love, which is perverted to mean indo-
lence and self-indulgence. This is not
the love of the Bible, but a counterfeit
weakness out of which spring evils in-
numerable, even in the very bosom of
our homes and churches. Duty is tho
very breath of God and the outcome of
love to Him, as surely as warmth is
born of fire. Adhere to this, and the
path of life will unfold before you and
the voice of the Lord say to yoursouls:
"This is the way; walk vein it." And
by duty I do not mean" great action,
suffering, or sacrilice, but the petty de-
tail of daily life; patience with noisy,
quarrelsome, perverse children; obedi-
ence to parents; devotion to the com-
fort and pleasure of those about you;
attention to your own health, temper
and appearance; a study of economy
and neatness in the household; and,
when the in-door's duty is done, there
remains always some lonely person to
visit and cheer, some kindly, neighbor-
ly act to perform; some church-work
to help in. Be faithful over these few
things, Mary Ann, and the work of
your life will find you out in good time
and welcome you.—Sunday Afternoon.

—The Western Rural recommends
the growing ot cranberries in the gar-
den. A pound of bone-dust to the
square yard is themanure. " luApril,
May or June, or in October and No-
vember, set the plants four inches
apart in rows six inches asunder in
beds four feet wide. Two square rods
yield four or five b-jshels, and require
2,000 plants. The vines will soon cover
the ground and require no renewal, as
the plant is a perennial shrub."

1, 1SSO, and -untilTb.or© -will bo a ch.aaa.gs in. my firra. en or about
t&at time I will sell my stools of

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND MITTENS
-AT-

Some goods will be sold less than tliey can "be replaced. I take this plan in order to close my stock as near out as

possible before February 1st, and to give the people the benefit.

DON'T DELAY! SALE BEGAN DECEMBER 1, 1879.
Terms of the sale, cash, except in sums of $100 and over, GO days' approved notes.

AXN AUBOll, DECEMBER 1, 1879.
JOE. T. JACOBS, The Clothier.

stieriiV'M ga le .
TATE OF MICHIGAN", COUNTY
1 of Washtenaw, as. James B. Field, Edward 1*.

Fbayer aud Kuury H. Muuroe vs. brunkliu li.
Oiten. By virtue of a writ of execution issued out
of and under the neal of the Circuit Court lor the
cuumy ot Washteuaw, to me directed and deliver* d,
I did on the eleventh day of August. A. D., 1879,
levy upon the following described real estate, hinda
and premises, to wit; "All that certain piece or par-
cel ol Umd situate and being in tiie township of
L'ittaficM, i" the county oi' Wtwhtercaw and Ettate
of Michigan, known and described as the north-
east quarter of Ktviion number 14 in said township,
being town three south of range six east. Also
the following described parcel of land in said town-
s' iip. to wit: Begiuulug on the southeast corner of
the west half of Liie southeast quarter of section
number 11, running thence north to the norUi line
of the «aid west half of the said southeast quarter,
Lhenoe west on the said north Hoe so far that by
running a line south parallel with tlie east line of
said west half to a road on the south line of said
southeast quarter, and thence to the place of be-
ginning on said ro;td. the whoie will enclose twenty
acres ol land excepting and reserving from the last
description the right of way heretofore granted the
Detroit, Hiilsdale and Indiana Railroad Company,
bo long as tlie same is used by the company pursu-
ant to said grant, being less than one acre of land.
Also the following described land in said township,
to wit - Beginning at the southwest corner of tlie

hall ot the said southeast quarter; thei.ee
north on division line of said southeast quarter
sixty red.-*; thence east parallel with the south line
ol raid southeast quarter forty rods ; thence south

Lei with said division line sixty rods to the
line of Bald section ; thence west ou said

south line forty rods to the place of beginning, cos -
turning fifteen acres more or Less. Which said lands
and premi&es(orso much thereof as shall be neces-
saiy LO aatiaiy the amount due ou said executiuu) i
shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder at
tha north door ol the Couit House iu the city of
Ami Arbor in said county (that being the place of
holding the circuit court In the county where the
premises are situatedj on the Twenty-third day ot
February, A. D. 1880, at two o'clock in, the alter-
noon ol' that day.

Dated, January 9th, A. D. 18$G.
JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

J. I I . LiON, Att'y for Plaintiffs,
Three Rivers, Mich.

GET YOUE PROPERTY IN
SUEED BY

C. 1L MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH

t quar ter oi a century ago. l iupreseuting the
toiluwing first class copumcies:

Hoiaelusurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over ?8,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over &),000,000
• a g a r a Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,442,400
Girard of !"»., Assets over SI,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets 8700,000
Commercial Union of London, Asset's |o,':00,000

£3~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Report of the Condition
OF THE

Ann Arbor Savings Bank
AT ANN ABBOR, MICHIGAN,

At the close of business, Monday, January 5, A. D.
1880, mr.de in accordance with sections 18,19 and 67
of the General Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts,
Bonds and Mortgages,
U. S. 4 per cent bonds and premium,
Overdrafts,
Furniture and fixtures.
Revenue stamps,
Expenses,
Bills in transit,
Due from National and State Bants,
Cash on hand, viz.:—

Nickels and pennies, $ flO.OO
Silver coin, 2,024.66
Gold coin, 1,323.00
LtgtU teuder and bank notes, 44,002.00

Total,

Capital stock.
Undivided profits,
Unpaid dividends,
Due depositors,

$182,873.38
96761.63
12,819.50

77 S3
3,930.86

14O.->6
50

2.4-25.71
86,031.46

47,459.66

LIABILITIES.
8432,553.68

850,060.00
8,740.30

74.00
373,734.38

Total, $132,553.68
I do solemnly swear that the above statement is

true, to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. B. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworu to before me this 6th day
of January, 1880.

KMANUEL MANN, Notary Public.

TTILL'S OPEEA HOUSE.
Bar ONE WIGHT O2SI/V - »

Tuesday, Jaaa. 13th.!
THE EVENT~0P THE YEAR.

First and only appearance of the Greatest Fe-
male Representative of 8hakespeareiau characters,

NEILSON
The Favorite of Two Continents, supported by

MR. EDWAliD COMPTON
Of the Theater Royal and Adelphi, London,

and her own Rplendid Company,
in Shakeapeare's

TWELFTH 3STGS2T
Price $1.00 to all parts of the house. Reserved

Beats without extra charge. Gallery 50 Gents.
Sale of Se;itn will com me i ice at Wuttu's Jeweliy
Store on Thursday, Jan. 8th.

JEWELRY.

JACOB HALLER &. SON,
DBALBBSIN

IT

Jewelry, Spectacles,

TED WARE AND GOLD PENS,
24 South Main Street,

AEBOE,

JK15" Special attention given to repairing watches
clocks, and jewelry.

1TOTXCE.
TUP Annual Meeting of the "Wastitenaw Mutual

Fire Insurance Company will he hold at the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor on Wednesday,
January U, 1880, at 10 o'clock A. if., for the election
of officers, and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may propeily come before the meeting. A
general attendance is desired.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. ;to, 1870.
2w-l N. SHELDON, Secret an'.

I8SO.

Harper's Young People

The evils of sensational literaturevfor the young
are well known, and the want of an untidote has
long been felt. Tliis is supplied 1.y HABPXB'S
YOUKG PEOPLE, a beautifully illustrated weekly
journal, which iu equally devoid of the objection
nble features of sensational juvenile literature am
of that moralizing tone which repels the youthfu
reader.

The Volumes of the Young People begin with thi
tirst Number, published in November of each year
When no time is mentioned, it will be understooc
that the subscriber wishes to commence with th
Number next after the receipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HAEPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, 84 0

HAHFEB'S WI.KICLY, " " 4 0

HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 OC

The T H R E E above-named publications, One

Year, 10 0(

Any TWO above Darned, One Year, 7 0C

HARPER'S YO0NG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 5(

Postage Free to ail subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

Inducements for I860 only.

1880

Remittances should bematle by Post-OfficeMone;
Order or Driitt, to avoid chance of loss.

Hewsjgapert are, nnt to copy (A?j a^vertivsnmt with
<f HARPER & UBO '

Address HAH PER & BBOTH EP.S, New Yor

In Point of Excellence it is Unsnr
passed, and Every Family AViH

Appreciate and Eujoy
its Perusal.

Every man shonld make his home as comfortabl
and attractive us possible.

A most essential requisite to that end ia a goot
newspaper. The perusal of such a newspaper no
only instills in the rising generation aloye of home
but is a constant Incentive lo improvement. Simp
ly as an educator, aud aside from all other consid
er&tions, no parent should forego takiug-iuio hi
family T H E DETROIT FRK] PBI

For the year 1880 we have to offer tho stand arc
features which have made Tine F B B B PRBBS the
most popular journal ia the world, and with such
additions as will prove of special interest to Mlchi
gan readers.

Addressing more particularly the farmer, we take
extreme pains to procure complete and accurate
market reports. They embrace farm products o
every character, including Livestock. The quota
tiuiia, corrected to the day of publication from al
the leading cities,as f e l l a s those of Detroit, art
given each week.

A. carefully organized system of regular corres
pondence throughout Michigan will give the read
era early ami complete intelligence of ull happen-
ings in the State.

At this point we wish to remind readers that th ,
bestand fullest reports as well afl the earliest news
of all Important affairs, whether happening ii
Michigan or elsewhere, will be found in the FBKJI
1'UESS. We miyht refer to the two must recent am
terrible disasters in Michigan—the Achian grant
stand horror and the Jackson railroad accident—as
examples, reinforced on frequent occasions by ac
counts of great public events which THE WEKKLA
FKKE P&BS&has laid before its readers in advance
of its contemporaries.

No newspaper has brighter or more intelligeni
editorial comments on the leading topics of the day

None surpass it in candor; none equal it In liter
ary merit; none approach it in spice, sparkle and
vivacity.

Its correspondence,by its superior excellence, has
attracted great attenl ion and in this especial de
department T H E F R E E 1'KESS is acknowledged to
stand at the very front.

Headers of T H E FREK PRESS will receive through
its columns an intelligible idea of new books 01
merit as they are from time io time published. Lib-
eral extracts and discriminating reviews appear
every week.

Attention is given to historical topics, and arti-
cles having special reference to our own State art
iu preparation.

"THI;
EveryisBueot THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS is ac

cninpamed by "The Household," a supplement de-
voted to social and domestic topics, flowei culture,
fancy work, toilet and cooking reeipea and house-
hold matters generally. It is furnished without
extra charge, and every purchaser or subscriber to
T H E WEEKLY FKKI; PitEbs is entitled to receive a
copy.

To sum up, all must conclude that T H E "WEEKLY
FREE PRESS aud "The Household"—a supplement
which accompanies every issue—though furnished
together for $1.50 a year, compare in the amount
and excellence of contents with the best of thu four
dollar magaziucs.

The Weekly Free Press and "The
Household" together are furnished
at SI.50 a year.

Liberal premiums, embracing yearly Bubscrip-
tions to the various magazines, etc., are given for
clubs. Address letters to

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS,
DETROIT, MIICHCiAKi.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

condition of the title to their lauds, or parties who
wish to loan money on retil estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so tar advanced that the Kegister
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to tlie Title
of any parcel of iund in Washtenaw County as
ahown by the original refolds.

O. H . MANLY, Register.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
Sealed pioposals for 150 cords of wood, four fe*»t
nff, sood green, body, or straight hickory, maple,

Hidfecond growth upland oak, in quantities not
less than ten cords, will be received by the under-
signed for thirteen days, from the 1st to the loth of
lanuary, 1880, inclusive, up to 6 o'clock r. M. The
wood to Iw delivered in the nex1 60 day» after
warding the contract, ut the different penoolhouses
n thij city, in such quantities as directed. The

right of rejeclinsr any or all i ved.
Ann Arbor, 2'Jth December, 1879.

L. (JRITNER,
Treasurer of School District No. 1 of the city of

Ann Arbor.

$50,000.00

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE!
Consisting of everything to fee found in 8

WSXZ. SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
«SCO-,

To be sole! during- the next ninety days at
prices that defy competition.

20 South Slain Street, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WORDEN.

PB.EPAHE FOE THE HOLIDAYS!
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS ARfi COMING.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Has just received an immense stock of Holiday Frpsfints, consisting of everytbing kept in a First-Clasa

Jewelry House. The public are cordially invited to call and see the splendid stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, RINGS,
Also Solid Silver a n d Silver P la ted Ware , P la ted Knives, Opera Glasses,

Spectacles, A c , Sec, Ac.

These Roods have been purcliused before the advance, and my connection with Eastern mannfac-
tim'rs cnalilca me to sell my goods cheaper than any house In the cily—there is no humbug about it.
Call and examine my stock before purchasing, it will save you money. You cau tely on getting coudsut
my store just as represented.

«S- Watch Repairing-, Kngrav ing , a n a J e w e l r y Repa i r ing executed
nea t ly a n d promptly by experienced w o r k m e n .

J. C WATTS.B. F. "WATTS, Supt.

I88O.
Harper's Bazar.

This popular periodical is pre-eminently a journa
for the household.

Every number furnishes the latest information
in regard to Fashions in dress and ornament, the
newest and most approved patterns, with descrip-
tive articles derived from authentic and original
sources; while its^Stories, Poems, and Essays or
Social and Domestic Topics, give variety to it;
columns.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. "When no time
is mentioned, It will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the number next
after tlie receipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HAEPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, U CO

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HAKPKE'S BAZAR, " « 4 00
The TH REE.above-named publications, One

Year, lo 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 50

Postage Tree to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of HABPER'S BAZAK, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage
paid, or by express, free of expense (prodded the
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), for
£7.00 each. A Complete Set, comprising Twelve Vot-
uvus, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of 85,25 per
volume, freight at expense of purchaser.

Clott Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of Sl.oo
each.

Remittances should be made by Post-OfEce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

ewspapers are not to copy this advertisement with-
out the express order of HARPER & BROTHERS.

Address HAEPEE & BROTHER, New York.

T h e XJnivex'sal 15n (li.

K MANY BATHS
IN ONE

or and Wnter-
fre*li, u l t , Minerf

i j
Ol.l Until. Renewal. • ?

E. J. KNOWLT0N, Ann Arbor, Mich.
For sale at the Drug Store of h. S. Lerch, Cook's
>otel bloek ; also by C. Kberbnch & Son. South Main

Street; and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl-
on, No. 24 North State .Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
o whom all correspondence should be addressed.

p NATIONAL BANK

OF ANN ARBOR.
ANN Annon, MICII., December 10,1879.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this
tank for the election of Directors will be held at
heir banking house, on Tuesday, the l"th day of
anunry, 1880. Polls will be open Iroin 10 to 12
'clock A. u .

3 J . W. KNIGHT, Cashier.

PAIL

To try the

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SCHUH'S

Hardware Store.

JJON'T READ THIS!

Buy Vour

TOBACCOS & CIGARS
SCHUTT.

Tip-Top Chewing for 46 cents.

3IGAES CHEAP BY THE BOX!

Corner Main and Huron Streets,

A M .lllBOB.:



—Rev. D. R. Shier ^addressed the re-
form cluh on Sunday.

—To Jan. 5, city treasurer Woodruff
collected of taxes, $41,600.

—How option buyers do watch the
Bales for future delivery of wheat!

—Total business of Ann Arbor and
Toledo railroad for December, #8,500.

— Gov.Felch is gathering up the debts
of George R. Williams cf Lima, very
much to the gratification of creditors.

—Judge Morris hus appointed Rev.
E, P. Goodrich, stenographer of circuit
court of this district at a salary of $1,000.

—Annual meeting of stockholders of
FirstKational bank for election of direc-
tors at its banking house, on Tuesday
next. Polls open from 10 to IS M.

Mr. D. B. Bourdmon, representing
the Notharn Photograph Co., of Boston
has arrived to execute the contract for
the photographing of the law class.

—A. S. Marshall, of Ann Arbor, re-
ported yesterday that he was robbed of
$1120 Friday night in one of the variety
halls near the Central Market.—Free

Press.
—Case of Elizabeth J. Oberst vs.

Luke Dake, for breach of promise was
settled on Monday. Parties reside in
Salera. The widow's heart is now
soothed.

—Recipients of poor fund for Decem-
ber are thus credited : First ward, $12,30;
Second, $49.02 ; Third, $21.16; Fourth,
$31.47; Fifth, $24.16; Sixth, $16.08;
total, $148.79.

—Police business for December was
light. One arrest for violation of saloon
ordinance ; two for larceny ; one for ob-
taining goods under false pretences;
three drunk and disorderly.

—Treadwell& Osborne have dissolved.
Mr. Osborne continues buying wheat,
his place of business now being at the
Michigan Central depot where he is of-
fering the highest current rates.

A committee of six composed of Ed-
ward Duffy, Anton Kisele, Wm. Caspar}',
C. P. Cary, M. J. O'Brien and James
Quinlan have been appointed by the
St. Lawrence society to arrange for a
celebration of St. Patrick's day.

— The Congregational church has
bonded its indebtedness of $5,000 at six
per cent, interest. The bonds running

^five yearn, with privilege of payment
any time after two years, were promptly
purchased by members of the church.

—Annual election of Company A held
on Monday evening resulted as follows:
Captain, C. H. Manly. 1st.. Lieut., J
F. Schuh. 2d., Lieut., Chas. E. Hiscock.
Members of the board, Z. Boath, A.
Porg, G. Bliss, J. W. Hamilton and L
P. Wade.

—A. McBovnolds and Mrs. Professor

— A benefit at the residence of Gov.
Ashley Monday evening for the Misses
Whedons, netted $30.

—Charles Chester, colored, died on
the last day of December, of consump-
tion, aged 10 years.

•—Annual meeting of Washtenaw Mu-
tual Firo Insurance. Co., at Court House
on Wednesday next at 10 A. M.

•—In supreme court at Lansing on
Monday a motion was made "for leave
to proceed without printiug record until
after hearing in the Douglas vs.Regentb'

The
Masonic

dc Ot8 of
Installattonu
Masonic hall

Langley were elected trustees for ensu-
ing year, at a meeting of the member?
of the Unitarian society, on Monday
evening. A resolution was adopted au-
thorizing the trustees if they may deem
best, to sell the church at a price not
less than $4?00.

—Sunday evening lectures will be re-
sumed at the Unitarian church next
Sunday evening. Subject of first lec-
ture: "What location shall I chooseV
The most attractive and important c»ll-
ing now opening to nobly ambitious
young men and women." In the morn-

- ing Mrs. Eliza R. Sunderland will
preauii .-•. -• Tim F'nthnrtmnrl of G'.^ "

— Messrs. Cramer, Krapp, Rprigue,
Covert and Durheim, members of the or-
der in this city, went over to Ypsiianti
on Monday evening to assist in the in-
stallation of newly-elected officers of
Wyandotte lodge I. O. of O. F., No. 10.
Past grand master Dean of Detroit con-
ducted the installation. The lodge oc-
cupes a new hall and is in a prosperous
condition.

—Newly-elected officers of the reform
club: President, J. Schumacher; vice-
presidents, C. M. Jones, Frank Hangs-
terfer, and James Woods; recordingsec-
Tetary, Henry Laubengayer; financial
secretary, Win. Ball; treasurer, Chas.
Boylan ; steward, Win. Copeland; mar-
shals, John Marony, Chris. Schumacher;
sergeant-at-arms, Wm. Mathews; jani-
tress, Mrs. E. Todd. The retiring treas-
urer, B. F. Watts, reported the sum of
$214 64 on hand.

— It will be remembered Louis Taylor,
bookkeeper in national bank was pricked
in the thigh by a member of Co. A,
when it was ordered out by mayor
Smith to suppress disorderly students.
The wound grew worse, confining Mr.
Taylor several weeks, at a loss of time
and physician's expense. Monday even-
ing Mr. Taylor presented a bill of $200
to the Common Council. A committee
•was appointed to confer with Mr. T.,
and after consultation a compromise was
«ffected upon the basis of $175, which
amount was paid.

—At the regular monthly meeting of
the Washtenaw County Pomological
society on Tuesday next, the grape and
quince will form the topic of discussion.
J. D. Baldwin, who was a delegate
to the annual meeting of the State Po-
mological Society, recently held at
Allegan, will report on the same. A re-
solution will be acted upon to amend the
constitution respecting the time of hold-
Ing the monthly meetings. It is propo-
sed in the resolution to hold the meet-
ings on the first Saturday in each month
instead on the second Tuesday in eacb
month, as now required by the consti
tution. The annual dues from members
•will be collected at this meeting. All
are invited to attend.

—At the common council meeting
Monday night the Chief of Police was
instructed to notify the M.. C. railroad
to remove their switch now situated so
as to obstruct the free passage of Detroit
street. William Burke was given per-
mission to erect a wooden barn on his
lot in the Sixth ward. The City Trea-
surer was directed to pay to the Troa
surer of the School Board of the city of
Ann Arbor the sum of $59.52, balance
of dog tax reported by him in his hands,
April, 1879. The City Marshal was in-
structed to confer with the superinten-
dent of the T. and A. A. railroad with a
view to secure the removal of that big
iron plow. Albert Keeler was appoin-
ted special policeman at the depot,
without expense to the city. Erastus
Mason was appointed Commissioner of
the Fifth ward cemetery. Two hundred
and seventy-five dollars was transferred
from the contingent to the general
fund.—Register.

—The Barrett dramatic club will, on
some evening next week, produce the
play entitled "Dollars and Cents" for
the benefit of Company A's uniform
fund.

—City treasurer Woodruff lays upon
our table a pamphlet copy of the pro-
ceedings of the twenty-sixth annual
session of Grand lodge of I. O. of G. T.
of Michigan.

—Remains of Johanna O'Hara of To-
ledo, formerly a resident of this city,
were brought here Jan. 2d, and deposit-
ed in the Catholic vault. She was 67
years of age.

— Rev. Mr. Alabaster has introduced
a new feature known as a religious in-
stitute, meetings for which will be held
in the basement of the M. E. church on
each Monday evening.

—William Deubel and A. W. Hamil-
ton were re-elected trustees of the Pres-
byterian church ; John Ferdon, Henry
Osborne and L. D. Hale of the M. E.
church were also re-elected.

— On Tuesday evening, past masters
Cramer and Almandinger assisted by
district deputy grand master C. H.
Manly installed the newly elected offi-
cers of Otseningo lodge of Odd Fellows.

—Tho law firm of Lawrence and Ein-
erick has been, or will soon be dissolved
Mr. Emerick has engaged rooms in
second story corner of Main and Huron
Streets, with entrance the same as to
tho ARGUS office.

—Prof. Beal of the state agricultural
college at Lansing, is announced to read
a paper before the associated county
agriculturalists to convene in this city
Jan. 20, entitled "How can we make
our County Fairs a Success."

—The city band elected the following
officers for the ensuing year on Thurs-
day evening of l<*st week : John Chase>
president. J. Ambruster, vice president.

Lutz, secretary. Chas. M. Jones,
treasurer. Prof, isimonds, instructor.

thrown wide open on Wednesday even-
ing to the public that whomsoever might
wish to come and learn something about
the wonderful mystery of masonry could
do so. A sufficient number of ladies
and gentlemen together with the initia-
ted availed themselves of the invitation
to fill the. seats of the largo room.

Past Master Chas. M. Jones, until
lately master of Golden llule lodge pre-
sided. His successor, Isaac C. Handy
and Charles E. Hiscock, the latter just
elected master of Fraternity lodge, were
duly installed masters of their respect-
ive lodges. Then followed installation
of subordinate officials. A very interest-
ing feature of the exercises, interspersed
by singing, was the presentation by E.
D. Kinue, Esq., of a. watch and chain,
value $J0, to retiring master John P.
Little who has recently completed a
seven years 1ertn as presiding officer
over Frattrnity lodge. Mr. Little ac-
cepted the token of esteem with excel-
lent remarks, premising that it should
be remembered as only a mason could.
Chas. M. Jones was not forgotten by
members of the lodge over which he has
presided for two years. Dr. Chase step-
ped forward and presented him with a
past master's jewel, purchased at Watt's
jewelry store at a cost of $50. Mr.
Jones feelingly alluded to tha occasion
as among tho proudest moments of his
life, and accepted the present from his
brethren of the mystic tie with heartfelt
thanks. After an explanation by past
muster Little of the signs upon a chart
suspended from the wall, refreshments
were served, llov. Wyllys Hall's antic-
ipated address was not delivered, the

The Countr.
—Elliot & Hanlon is the name of a

new firm of merchant tailors at Ypsi.
—O. M. Quirk, hotel proprietor at

Rawsonville has joined the Good Xemp-

ruverened gentleman having
pectedly called to Detroit.

lars.
—The portrait of Judge Ninde of Ypsi-

lanti, will soon be added to those sus-
pended in the Probate office

—Ypsilanti Baptists have extended a
call to ReV. J. H. Scott, a graduate of
Rochester, N. Y. University, and who
has labored the past five years iu Cleve-
land.

—The town board'of Lima has ap-
poiutod F. B. Whitaker to fill vacancy
on board of supervisors, created by
death of his father, tho late Charles
Whitaker.

-Auctioneer Wm. Mclntyre will offer
for sale ut auction Thursday, Jan. 22, at
10 A. M., personal farm property of Jno.
Schinid, located on the Thomas Earl
farm iu Northfield.

—A little child two years of ago, of
Henry Oberschmidt of Scio, fell into a
tub of wateron Saturday and was slight-
ly burned. On Tuesday tho child died,
from fright it is supposed.

—Mr. E. VV. Grant has bought the
interest of Mr. Jas. H. David in the

Angnstn.
STONHY CREEK, Jan. 5.

—A social hop at Mr. Barr's hall Fri-
day nigbt, Jan. 9th.

—Miss Allie Barr has returned to her

Kecoid of Circui t Cour t .
Gouverneur Morris, Circuit Judge. E. B. Clark,

Clerk. L. F. Wade, Deputy Clerk. Frank lim-
ericlc. Prosecuting Attorney. Josiali S. Case.
Sheriff.
Tuesday, Jan.6. W.H.Pease entered

into $100 recognizance for the appear-
ance of Mollie Robinson, charged with
keeping a house of ill-fame.

Isaac Wilson, arra'gned on a charge
of false pretenses plead not guilty.

Wm. Johns and M. Clark charged
with burglary x^ead not guilty. D.
Crarr.er assigned by court to defend
both.

James Loney charged with receiving
stolen property plead not guilty. Cra-
mer appointed to defend him.

George Bibbins charged with larci ny
plead not guilty. E. D. Kinne appoint-
ed to defend him.

In case of David Webb, administra-
tor, &c, vs. Jonas Freer, time to settle
bill of exceptions extended one week.

Bill of exceptions filed in case of ap-
peal of Mary J. Culp from order of
Probate court; and time extended to
1th Tuesday of January.

Wednesday, Jan. 7. Hiram Batchelder
entered into bonds of $300 for the ap-
pearance of Isaac Wilson at next term
of court.

S. J. S. McKenney granted a decree
of divorce from Isaiah McKenney on
ground of extreme cruelty and drunken-
ness. Parties reside in Ypsilanti.

Case of M. Webb, assignee, vs. J. S.
Case, Sheriff, continued.

George Coe and George Nisle, jurors,
excused for the term.

In case of the People vs. Geo. Bibbrns,
bail forfeited. A capias issued for his
apprehension

W. E. Bullard withdrew plea of not
guilty and plead guilty. Ordered to
pay costs amounting to $100 or sojourn
at Ionia three months. Paid.

Case of August. Dupsloff, charged
with leasing a house to Josie Carlton
for purposes of prostitution, convicted
in Justices' and appealed to circuit
court occupied time of court this after-
noon.

Thursday, Jan. 8. Dupsloff found
guilty on first count, viz : For renting
house for prostitution. Second. For
permitting its use as such.

Walter Barlow a student in Allen's
law office, Ypsilaiti, admitted to the
bar. \

Prosecuting attorney Emerick being
sick balance of criminal cases are ex-
pected to go over the term.

Washtenaw county will pay of $1000
salary of stenographer $509.53 ; Monroe
county, $490.47. Number of cases begun
in Washtenaw in 1879, 214; ditto Mon-
roe 206. This being the basis upon
which is estimated payment of salary
for 1880.

The University.
—College labors were resumed on

Tuesday.
—Terms of office of C. B. Grant and

Dr. Chas. Ryud expired Jan. 1. James
Shearer of Bay City and E. O. Grros-
vanor of Jonesville succeed them.

—Beginning with Sunday next at 3
P, M., religious services will be held at
the University, President Angell inaug-
urating tho series of discourses, to be
followed by other members of the fac-
ulty.

—A regular meeting of the Aun Arbor
Scientific society will be held in the
Zoological room in the University on
Saturday evening commencing at 7:30
p. M. A paper on " Amoeba and inau"
will be read by Prof. Stowell.

—The sudden resignation of Prof.
Hawkes from the homeopathic faculty
two years ago, after giving one lecture,
never returning from Chicago to this
city, and the equally surprising resig-
nation of Prof. Gatchell and his sudden
disappearance from the city within six
hours thereafter, shows there is some-
thing radically wrong somewhere. Is
it in the homeopathic department? If
not, where is it't

Personalities.
— A. J. Shively, a Brooklyn capitalist,

is in town.
— Miss. Mame Isetn of Toledo is visit-

ing Mrs. Benj. P. Crane.
—Miss. Floa Smith of Dotroit is visit-

iug with Mrs. J. A. Pitkin.
— W. H. Meeke the elocutionist, is pro-

paring to organize classes in elocution.
—Charles S. Gregory Esq., of Dexter,

left for Mattoon, 111., the foro part of
the week.

—N. Schmid and wife of Manchester
spent tho Sabbath with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rev. P. Schmid.

—After a long sojourn in Scotland
for the banefit of her luaUh, Mrs. Dr.
Maclean returns 1 last week.

—Major J. F. Frueauff of Leadville,
made his brother the Justioa a flyiaig
visiton Wednesday and Thursday.

—Chas. Steinbach and wife of Chelsea,
spent the Sabbath in this city with his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutzel.

—Attornies Crane, Tinker and Allen
of Ypsilanti, Taylor and Turn Bull of
Chelsea, and Norris of Manchester, were
in attendance upon court, Tuesday.

—N. B. Covert, Esq., of Ann Arbor
town, departed on Tuesday for a visit to
Geneva, Cayuga Co., Ithaca, Dryden,
and other localities in central N. Y.

[68 NEILSOX.—At the opera house
on Tuesday evening next, under tho
direction of Max Strakoseh, Miss Neil-
son will appear in her farewell tour of
America. Says the N. Y. Tribune :

Mis:; Xeihor sails from Liverpool to-
day, and her Farewell Tour of the Amer-
ican cities will begin on October 20th.
The statement carries with it an obviuus
promise of high intellectual pleasure.
The ideals that are interpreted by Miss
NeilSon—and not only interpreted, but,
iu most instances fulfilled—are anuug
the loveliest that exist in the whole
••vide realm of poetry and the imagina-
tinr,. The influenoes that How out ot
such works are all noble and gentle,
propitious to aspiration nnd refinement,
mid thus of great public benefit. Miss
Neilson lias succeeded, brilliantly and
beyond question, in the most charming
of the poetical heroines of Shakespeare;
and this f.ict, it is perhaps needless to
say, implies genius, study, devotion,
grace, a versatile aptitude, and an in-
nate conquering charm. It seems, pos-
sibly, a light matter that an actress
should represent, perfectly well, such
creations as ' Juliet,' ' Viola,' ' Isabella,
and ' Imogen ; ' but, in fact, the conjec-
ture is wearied that tries to estimate the
deep, far-reaching, and continuous in-
fluence that such achievement exerts
upon Ihe mind of the age. Just as men
now old look back to Mary Duff, Miss
O'Neil, and Ellen Tree, so, thirty years
hence, their successors will look back to
Adelaide Neilson. In this view her
Farewell Tour possesses a peculiar sig-
nificance." .

Forest ISsli Cemetery.
At annual meeting held on Tuesday

for election of officers of Forest Hill
Cemetery Association, J. Austin Scott
was elected President. EHhu B. Pond,
Secretary. Eruanuel Mann, Treasurer.
Charles H. Richmond, John M. Wheeler,
Trustees, AVm. McCreery, Sexton.

The report o: Euianuel Minn, treas-
urer, for the year 1879, was as follows :

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand, Jan. I, 1879 $ 127.39
Lots sold 2285.00
Interments 381.50
Taking c;ire of lots and grading... 196.00
Depositing bodies in vaults 168.00

p-iteut advertising match safe at Ypsi-
lanti. The firm now consists of Mr. C.
E. Samson and Mr. Grant.

—Mr. Ed Nordman and wife, of near
Dexter, went to a New Year's feast, and
when they returned found that their
hired man has absconded with a quan-
tity of jewelry, butter and clove.r seed.

—Anurnber of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Hinckloy's children and grand children,
together with their families, in all about
thirty persons, surprised Mr. and Mis.

been unex- ^- o n New Year's day by a house warm-
ing in their new and elegant residence
near Urania Station.— Yjixi Commercial.

—While James Hay, Sr., of Manches-
ter, was doing some chores around hia
barn on the 27th ult., the ground being
covered with ice, he slipped and fell in
such a mariner as to dislocate his hip
and seriously injure the ligament which
holds it in its place. Mr. Hay is 81
years old, and was quite active and
sprightly before this sad accident oc-
curred.

— Officers of Dexter reform club:
President, R. P. Copeland. Vice-Piesi-
dents, C. H. Minnis, C. S. Smith, Pat-
rick Hoy. Recording Secretary, W. C,
C. Clark. Financial Secretary, H. D.
Stannard. Treasurer, Henry Ide. Ste-
ward, A. Potter. Sergt-at-Arms, Win.
Vannatter. Marshals, Samuel Johnson,
Frank Blood. Executive Committee,
L. L. Gage, 0. Henry, F. H. Magoffin,
S. C. Alley, J. R. Joyner. Finance
Committee, R. C. Reeve, Chas. Stiinnard,
Levi Miles.

—First district grange of Washtenaw
County P. of H. met at the residence of
G. A. Peters in Scio on tho 24th instant
and elected the following officers to
serve for the ensuing year: Master, W.
D. Smith. Overseer, J. W. Wing. Lec-
turer, R. Buchanan. Steward, E. A.
Fordman. Asst. Steward, D. Lyon.—
Chaplain, F. Litchfield. Treasurer, R
Johnson. Secretary, G. A. Peters. Gate
Keeper, T. Holmes. Ceres, Mrs. G. A.
Peters. Pomona, Mrs. R. Buchanan.
Flora, Mrs.E. A. Nordman. LadyAsst.
Steward, Mrs. T. Holmes.

—A very pleisaut party assembled at
the homo of H. C. Calhoun, on Christ-
mas day. The representatives of the Cal-
houn family wore all present except Lee
Conklin and family, from Hillsdale, and
those of the Palmers, excepting H. R.
and F., who are in Kansas. R. Randall,
from Clinton, and Junius Short's family
were present. The gifts, many of them
costly and beautiful, were distributed by
a veritable Santa Claus. The dinner was
excellent and served in fine style, and al!
went homo wishing their host arrd host
ess would always keep a Merry Christ-
mas. —En terprine.

—Hood and. Door of Sharon feave pur-
ohased of C. M. Fellows of Manchester
the three American Merino ewes which
took the " sweepstakes prize for the
three best American Merino ewes of any
age" at the centennial at Philadelphia
in 1876. These sheep were bred by A
E. Perkins of Pomfret, Vermont, and
are recorded in Ohio register. If any
of our readers wish to see a beauty call
and see a May lamb of cue of thosu cen-
tennials. These gentlemen are using
threo rams of the purest strain of blood,
thus : Peerless, No. 248, Vermont regis-
ter, bred by E. Sandford of Vermont :
C. P. Crane's No. 48, Vermont register ;
General Dix, bred by the James's of
Vermont and owned by C. M. Fellows
of Manchester.

— High, toned Ypsilantians are all
agog over a scandal likely to conclude
sooner or later with a divorce. A weal-
thy eastern young lady eloped with a

Total &3I57-S9
EXPENDITURES,

Paid salaries and wages $1271.30
" sundry bills 230.96
" balance of indebtedness 1167.67

Balance on hand, Jan. 3, 1SS0,.. 487.96

Total. .$3157-8

Justices* Court.
—John Jacob Schulth of Scio, tho't

Mrs. S. the mother of his children was
altogether too friendly with Michael
Tessmer for a proper observance of the
marriage covenant. John J. appealed
to the law. An examination was held
at which insufficient testimony was de-
duced to hold him for trial on charge of
adultery, and he was discharged..

— George Dibble insinuated that Mi-
chael Klein, also of Scio, was a purloin-
er of wheat. Michael demurred at this
slanderous allegation against his charac-
ter and, under the act passed last win-
ter of which this oase is the first on rec-
ord in this city, Dibble is called upon
in Justice Frueauff's oourt to sustain the
charge or pay damages. Trial will take
place Jan. 1-1.

FARM FOR SALE—Consisting of one
hundred and sixty acres, located in the
center of Sharon township. One hun-
dred and twenty acres are improved.
Promises in good state of cultivation.
This farm is for sale cheap. Apply to

field of labors in Ionia.
—Mr. E. B. Russell of Adiian, is vis-

iting friends in this vicinity.
— A public Lyceum at the island

school house, Wednesday night Jan. 7'h.
—Mr. John Hartley and wife from 'it.

Louis, are visiting parents and friends
in this vicinity.

--The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Vandyne, celebrated the crystal anni-
versary of their wedding Now Years;
there were gifts in profusion. A fine
time was had.

—The Prnsbyterian Sabbath school,
and society feasted upon the benevo-
lenco of Santa Claus Christinas eve.
The display of presents was very fine
and among the many articles which
were 011 tho tree Mr. Walter Olcott re-
ceived an elegant silver watch and gold
chain, Miss Jennie Ashton received an
elegant gold locket and chain.

Selo.
DEXTER, Jan. 7.

—Miss Effie Baker of Ilowell, is visit-
ing relatives.

—O. D. Allen of Detroit, is in town
visiting his father.

—The suit against McGuiness Bros,
has again been adjourned.

—Miss Ida Chamberlain of Ypsilanti
is the guest of Miss Mary Biiby.

—Much curiosity was excited by the
killing of a rattlesnake on Sunday last.
Amateur prophets now predict an early
spring.

—The Masonic ball Saturday evening
for II. Slebbiu's benefit waa largely at-
tended, and proved a success pleasura-
bly and financially.

—Some scamp or scamps who might
be more honorably employed, pulled
down the large sign of Joe T. Jacobs,
near the windmill, tho other night.
—A quarrel for the supremacy of "home

rule" between Samuel Deth and his son
at Delhi, Sunday, the son came off vic-
torious but left in time to elude a war-
rant and two officers from Dexter.

—-The law providing that fire-escapes
be attached -to buildings where tha pub-
lic irr general congregate, is being en-
forced to a certain extent. Costello's
hall, the Baptist church, and Union
school remain as of yore.

—A largo number of relatives and
friends assembled at St. Joseph church
Wednesday, (to-day) when Mr. Petei-
Gorman of Chelsea and Miss Mary Mc-
Guiness of Dexter, were united in the
bonds of matrimony by Rev. T. Slette-
ry ; after usual congratulations they re-
paired to the residence of Mr. James
McGuinesa where an elegant wedding
repast awaited them. The presents weiv
both costly and numerous.

—A bad feeling exists between cer-
tain members of the R. R. club and their
fellow-brethren, and, iu consequence of
which several members have withdrawn.
The reason assigned is, that a street ep-
isode not pertaining to the club's order
of business was called up and freely dis-
cussed by anything but pleasant lan-
guage by some prominent members,
thereby causing much dissatisfaction to
certain individuals in the club.

York.
MILAN, Jan. 6.

—Mr. Stephen Andius will move into
his new house this week.

—Mrs. Harmon Allen is suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.

—A little daughter of Delacy Ayres
has the erysipelas in her face.

—Miss Jennie Smith has the scarlet
fever. This case is the only one in this
vicinity.

—Mrs. Emily, wife of Dwight Hob! s
of Jackson, was vibiting relatives here
last week.

—Milo Haight is building a meat
market adjoining the store of C. II.
Kolsoy & Co.

—Mrs. Haner,

YPS1LANT! DEPARTMENT.

wife of L. Haner of

gay Ypsilantiau, who, after the honey-
moon was spent, began to indulge in
the flowing bowl, and has maintained
his dissipated habits despite the en-
treaties of a beautiful and attractive
wife who risked so much to gain so little.
The inevitable mother-in-law appeared
on the scene, and, surveying the situa-
tion set on foot tha obtaining of a di-
vorce, promising her daughter if she
would leave her husband she shall not
want for anything in the future. Mean-
time a brother-in-law makes his sister a
visit. With more discretion than his
mother he inaugurates a mission of
peace, stops legal proceedings for a time,
and proceeds to effect a reformation in
his relative's household. Time will de-
velop the result of his labors.

The avenues leading to an early grave
have often been opened by a cough or
cold. Thousands have bsen cured and
saved by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It is
cheap, only 25 cents a bottle.

The rush still continues and crowds
come from all directions to secure the
great bargains that are offered at Mack
3c Schmids nnd which have created an
excitement unparaleled in the anuals oi
the dry goods trade in this city.

Good reliable man to take the agency for Troy
Laundry at Detroit. Liberal commissions paid.
For particulars address

ALBEKTSOX'S TROY LAUNDRY,
2-4t Detroit, Mich.

/ ^ I SCAVENGER^

H BUckman on the premises, one-half
mile north of Sharon town hall. '

The undersigned offers his services aa Scavenger.
Vaults, CeSBpools, etc.. etc., cleaned to order or by
the season, at reasonable prices. Orders may be
left at J. 11. Ntcldes's meat market, State street, 4
South Thayer street, or mad»through thellefa rln-postorhee

w. ACTION.

Tecumseh, was visiting relatives in Mi-
lan last week.

—Moro wood is shipped from Milan
station than any other point on the T.
& A. A. railroad.

—Albert Smith of the Erin of C. II.
Kelsey & Co., is recovering from an at-
tack of scarlet fever.

—Joshua Hanson has sold his interest
in the brick and tilo company to Vijtor
Hanson of the same firm.

—D. Cramer, Esq., of Ann Arbor de-
livored the "big talk" to the Odd Fel-
lows at the installation of their officers,
at East Milan Jan. 3.

—The proprietor of the billiard table
here has been notified not to allow cer-
tain minors to play billiards at his
place. He has posted up a notice that
no minors will be allowed to play at his
table. «

— The following officers have been
elected in Wolverine Lodge No. 197, I.
O. O. P., of Milan : Alex. Smith, N.
G.; Eldorous C. Mead, V. G.; Winfield
S. Wallace, Rec. Sec; Dan Throop, Per.
Sec; Aaron Sauford, Treas.; Archie D.
Mclntyre, Hep. to grand lodge.

—The following officers have been
elected of Milan Lodge No. 3 3, F. and
A. M., for the ensuing year: I. S.
Hitchcock, W. M.; Wm. T. Cook, S. W.j
James Doyle, J. W.; Valentine Doyle,
Sec; C. H. Wilson, Treas.; Dr. Bessac
S. D.; Myron Wilson, J. D.; R. Vanceli-

us and Hitchcock, Stewards; Wm
Bogardus, tyler.

—A dance took place at Ayres's hotel
on New Years evening, at which 58
couple vigorously tripped tha " fantas-
tio toe." The party was given for the
purpose of assisting a worthy family in
need, occasioned by a long sickness of
several months. $20 was received and
paid to the party to whose benefit the
party was given.

Saline.
SALINE, Jan. 6.

—Win. George at the M. E. Church,
Jan. 7 in dramatic readings.

—Herbert Humphrey and wife of N.
Y., arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mills.

—The reform club held their annual
election Dec. 31. Wm. P. Carson was
elected President for ensuing year.

—A. 0. Voorheis has sold hta store on
Chicago Street now occupied by Webb
mil Warren, to John Shaffer, who will
tiiko possession April 1.

€!are««?e TinK^r, Editor*
m - * 1 m 1 r*-^—

—Now Year's passed pleasantly here.
—Mr. Frank Neat is visiting in the

north part of the state.
^Miss Nellie Beeaaon of Three Eiv-

ers, is the guest of Mias Ida Wlieeler.
—Tliare will be installation of officers

of Ypsilanti Lodgo No. 128 F. & A. M.,
Thursday night.

—Mr. Frank Culver of Superior, star-
ted Monday night for Wyoming Terri-
tory, to ceek his fortune in the west.

•—Miss Mame Norton has accepted
position as teaoher in the Union schoo
made vacunt by Miss Lrttlefield's mar
riage.

—New Year's nipht tho bind gnvo
hop at Light Guard hall whinh, \v« hav
been informed, was not a success final]
eially.

—The young people will give a ho
at Follett hall the evening of the 29th
being tho closing one of tha club
wintor.

—Saturday Mr. Cripens' horse of 3u
peiior, suddenly became frightened an
ran a short distance, and coining in con
tact with Mr. McCormick s buggy brok
it badly.

— Some one broke the large plat
glass of Hewett & Champion's on Con
gress street. We have heard the part}
who committed the act havo been a
rested but are not certain.

—The annual meeting of the Direc
tors of tho D. H. & S. W. E. R., take
place on tho 12th inat. It now looks a
if the T. &, A. A. It. It. would, at tha
time get control of the road, which wil
not probably ba advantageous to Ypsi
lanti.

—The Ypsilanhan, edited by Mr. M
T. Woodruff, inada its first appearance
the past week. If Mr. W. continues U
edit such a paper he will deserve thj
honor of publishing the best paper in
Ypsilanti. We wish him success in hi
new enterprise.

—A couple of youngsters at the depo
concluded to have a fight Monday mor-
ning. Agent Mallery promptly quellei
the disturbance and made complain
against them for disorderly conduct be-
fore Justice Forsyth. They were tinec
$2 and $3 and costs.

—New Year's Eve Follett Hall was
crowded with a select number at the
Young Peoples hop. Miss Nellie anc
John Vail of Detroit, Misses Peneman
and Fair man and several others from
Plymouth and a number from Ann Ar-
bor being iu attendance.

—One week from Sunday E. E. Fra-
zer of Aun Arbor, delivers a temperance
address in the afternoon and evening a1
the new opera house. Mr. Frazer al-
ways draws a crowd in this place and
the special attraction of the new opera
house will certainly give him a ful-
house.

—New Year's day Congress street was
crowded with fast horses and spectators
The Ann Arbor boys must havo been in
fine spirits for they, for the first time in
two years, succeeded in beating the
Ypsi horses. We expect to give them
another trial wheu we get some sleigh-
ing. One runaway resulting in a bro-
ken cutter and lame horse alone marred
tho sport.

Sylvan.
CilKLSEA, Jan.

—Plenty of mud and no business hore
now.

—The reform club installed its new
officers last night.

—Geo. M. Dutcher gave the reform
club a good temperance talk last Sunday
night.

—Chaplain McCabe is to lecture here
to-night on the "Bright side of Libbj
Prisou."

—The firm of Holmes & Parker has
been dissolved and Mr. Holmes contin-
ues the business.

—Mrs. Azel Backus, a former old res-
ident near here, dieri at Grass Lake a
few days ago and was buried here yes-
turday.

Secret Society Elwlions.
ODD FELLOWS.

Dexter.—N. G., Ruv. J. H. Magoffin ;
V. G., S, C. Alley; Itoc. Sec'y, C. A
Cook ; Perm. Sec'y, E. Palmer ; Treas.,
A. D. Crane; Hep. to Grund Lodge, C.
S. Gregory.

Manchester.—N. G., J. C. Gordanier;
V. G., AV. H. Van Horn ; Eec. Sec, A
T. Bruegel; Perm. Sec, G. W. Duty ;
Treas., A. Conklin ; Eep. to Grand
Lodge, W. H. Van Horn.

MASONIC.

Dexter.—W. M., A. D. Crane; S. W ,
M. S- Cook ; J. W., Jacob Kehm ; Sec ,
A. Lathrop ; Treas., N. A. Phelps; S.
D., C. W. Miller ; J. D., G. S. Cramp-
ton ; Tyler, James Harris.

Manchester.—H. P., P. F. Blosser ; K.,
Arthur Case ; S., E. P. Crafts ; C. of H.,
Albert Case; P. S., J. D. Van Duyn;
R. A. C, J. F. Nestell; M. 3 V., H. C.
Calhoun; M. 2 V., C. W. Case; M. 1
V., W. H. Pottle ; Treas.,. M. D. Case ;
Secy., S. W. Clarkson j Sentinel, E. G.
Oarr.

T. I. M., I. D. Van Duyn; D. M., Ar-
thur Case ; P. C. of W., P. F. Blosser;
Treas,, Albert Case ; Eecorder, Mat. D.
Blosser; C. of G., II. C. Calhoun ; C. of
C, B. G. Lovejoy ; Sent., E. G. Carr.

A. O. U. W.

Manchester.—P. M. W., J. L. Stone ;
M. W., II. J. Kingsley; G. F., S. W.
Lock wood ; O , Wm. Kirchgessuer ; Re-
corder, Ed. E. Boot; Receiver, Geo. J.
Hseussler; Financier, N.Schmid; Guide,
J. C. Gordanier;.I. S. \V., H. L. Rose ;
O. S. W., Theodore Morschhauser ; Trus-
tee, G. A. Fausel; Examining Physi-
cian, C. F. Kapp; Eepresentative to
Grand Lodge, J. L. Stone.

THE GREAT CAUSE

Human Misery.
MisKed, in a Sealed Envelope.. Prict six cents.

A Lec tu re on tlie Mature* Trea tmen t , a n d
Etactioal euro ot Seiuiuul Weakness, or yjK'rmator-

induoecl by S It-Abus'j, Iuvoluutary Bails,
iluas, Impotencyi Nervous Debility, ;iml Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally; Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Ac.—By ROBERT J. CDLVKRWELL, M. D., au-
thor of th i "Green Book," Ac.

Tlie world-renowned author, in tins adniimble
Lecture, clearly proves from hi* own experience
that the. uu fal consequences of SeUVAbuse may be
effectually removed withont medicine, and without
dangero is surgical operations, bougies, Instruments

tiara; pointing out a mode of cttreat
oniMcer tin and effectual, by which every sufferer,
numattir v.Iuit Ins condition IIII.V be, may cure
himself :hb»ply, privately, ;n«l radically.

jft«- X 11s Lecture will prove a bo<m to thousands
and thous lids.

ui, utii.i seal, in aplain envelope,to any ad-
.1: on receii I of six cents,or two postage stamps,

the I'uiiii-n' rs,
TttE C0LVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,

•M Ann St., Mew York; Fost OHicoBoi, 4580.

"Vicluity.
—Prospects are bright for a bank at

Dundee.
—Grass Lal?e M. E. church ia free

from a debt of $948.
—Oocar Pickell of Grass Lake went to

jail GO days for stealing a chicken.
—Dr. A. M. Allen will look after the

ailments of Lenawea's poor for $290.
—The Jonesville cotton mill now

makes -1,000 yard3 of cotton cloth per
day.

—Mrs. Addie Wytnan of Morenci was
a bride, mothsr and corpse, within thir-
teen months.

— Falling of a derrick at Port Huron
instantly killed a 13-yenr old son of
L>ani«l CuUfctte.

—A Monroe man named Louia La
zette has got. into trouble about destroy-
ing muskrat houses.

—Willie Jewell of Jackson, a deaf and
dumb boy of 15, fall dead New Year's
duy while going io dinner to a neighbors-

—Alonzo Wolcott of Concord, Jackson
county, has a well on his farm 130 foet
in depth, and containing 109 foet of
wnter.

—Eepublicins of Adrian are aston-
ished at the appointment of Geo. H.
Campbell of that city, a democrat, to a
mail agency.

—Fov/lerville has six secret societies—
mason, oddfellows, united workmen,
good templars, royal templars and im-
porial knights.

—C. G. L. Sweet, cashier in freight
office of Lake Shor« Eailroud at Adrian
is in jail charged with embezzling $600
funds from the company.

—Mr. Gilbert C. Carr, of Jackson was
"stimulated" to such an extent lust Sat-
urday night that he choked his wile and
then tried to poison hinaelf.

—The committee tV,r the relief of the
sufferers by the grand stand disaster at
Adrian report th at have received and
expended a little over $1,900.

—James P. Baker, lor many years
crier of the supreme court, died in Lans-
ing New Year's morning, aged 73 years
and G months. Hewasono of Lansings
oldest residents.

—The Lansing Republican, now issued
as a tri-weekly, and typographically the
handsomest newspaper that comes to
our table has donned a new suit of
clothes which beiits it beautifully.

—Wm. Kay, a resident of Plymouth>

had bean missing for some time, and his
body was found 011 Christmas in a piece
of woods in Canton township. It had evi-
dently lain there several days, and was
partly snowed under. Whisky.

A man named VanWert of Mt.
Morris is in jail at Flint for falsely per-
sonating a United Stales officer and get-
ting $75 out of a Clio drug firm by false
pretenses. They had been retailing
liquor, it would seem, without a license.

—Miss Ella Jatnd3 of Owosso, got an
envelope and pi;ce of paper from a

hriatmas tree. On the paper was writ-
ten a duly attested deed for a house and

ot in Corunna. " Consideration, tho
ove and esteem of a dutiful grand-

daughter."

—A Fowlerville blacksmith has left
that place for the dominion of the em-
press of India, leaving a wife and child,
and since he went away a cruel rumor
to tho effect that he has another wife

nd several children iu Canada, has
;ained credence.
—Lansing will probably have in the

near future a new and direct route to
Toledo. The Toledo & Ann Arbor rail-
road is being pushed to South Lyou, a
station on the D., L. & N. railroad, and
nine miles of the new line have been al-
ready graded. — Republican.

—While Ezra Andrews, aged 25, was
chopping down a pine tree at Tubbs'
camp, Cbippewa Station, Osceola county,
ast woek, the tree fell in the crotch of a

maple and the limb broke, striking him
n the back of the head and cracking
isbkull. lie died the following morn-

ng.
—The prospects for Dundee having an-

other railroad are very good. The prc-
)osed Toledo and Milwaukee railroad

will doubtless be constructed next sum-
mer. Should it be built, it will undoubt-
:Jly strike the Toledo & Ann Arbor road
it this point, and use its traok in to To-
edo.

—Two youths, claiming to be univer-
sity students canvassing for books du-
ring vacation, and calling themselves
Tohn and Moi'rid Lary, beat their land-
tdy in Adrian out of a week's board,
nd went from there to Jackson and
ictimized the landlord of the Union

jotel.
—During the year ending December

31, 1879, tho Detroit letter carriers de-
ivered 3G,9J1 registered letters, 8,317,-

5.">;3 letters, 1,168,126 postal cards, 2,512,-
113 papers and circulars, and collected
,987,874 letters, 527,208 postal cards,

and 271,051 papers, circulars, etc., while
2,107 letters were returned to the office.

—The annual meeting of the Cential
Michigan agricultural society will bo
held in this city at Mead's hall Jan 28.
Officers will be elected for the ensuing
year, and tho members will vote on tho
permanent admission of the counties of
Ionia, Montcalm, Genesee, Washtenaw,
Jackson and Calhoun Lantin/j Repub-
lican.

— N. G. Vreeland, who keeps a beer
and hard cider saloon at North Adams,
Hillsdalo county, has been arrested for
assault and battery on complaint of a
ousiomerfrom whom he extracted $i in-
about five hours nnd then, he very na-
turally got quarrelsome, kicked him out
douia. '.';,j .i.itiLa's wife has also begun
suit fur damages.

—A Jackson county rustic went to
the village of Brooklyn and laid him-
self out for a three days' spree. The af-
fair waa duly progressing until one even-
ing his wife entered where he sat play-
ing cards. He was just Baying "I'll go
you five" as she came in, and at once
tho woman tuned up with the shrill war
cry, "I'll go you five better," and grab-
bing a billiard cue she soon "raised him
out."

—A fatal tragedy occurred at May-
bees, Monroe Co., on Monday. Eugene
Sirns, frenzied by drink, entered Sey-
mour C. Phelp's hou3e, and created
serious disturbance, frightening women.
Ordered he went out, when Miss Phelp*
locked the door. Sims returned an
crushed in the.door. Phelps seized his
gun and shot Sims dead. Phelps was
acquitted by a coronet's jury on the
ground of self-defense.

M a r r i e d .

BLAIR—L1TTLEFIKLD.-December 30th, by
Prof, fcitabrook, Mr. Herbert M. l>Uirof Ntipoleon,
Mich., and Miss Ida M. LiUlefield Oi Ypsilauli.

BACON—OLDS.—Jan. 1st., by Key. J. B. Gilman,
at I helaea, Mr. <Jart.sius F. Bacon, of WheatlauU,
Mich., und Miss Ella E. Olda, ot Saline, Mich.

WAIT—FELLOWS.—In Sharon, Jan. Int. by
Rev. W. L. Valmer, Mr. Orrin A. Wait of Manches-
ter, and Miss Kiueline M. Fellows of Sharon.

SHAVER—CONK.—In Chelsea, Dec. '25, by R«v.
Thomas Holme*, Mr. Ernest E. Sharer to Mia»
Maltha £. Conk, ul] of Chelsea.

SPAULDING—KEKN.—In Sylvan, De«. 25th, by
Key. J. L. IludsOD, Mr. Willis A. Spaulding, of
11 ra»s Lake, to Miss Mary A Kern, of Sylvan.

PliATT—LYON.—In Dexter, Dee. 31st, by Rev.
Jiimes H. Magoffin, Mr. A'.vin J. Pratt of Liuiu.and
Jennie I. Lyon of Dexte».

FIHMAN—THROOP.—Mr. George Firman and
Miss Alice Throop of York were married on Dec.29,
by Justice Jubn J.ickson.

KELSEY—GILMON. — Geo. Keliey ana Mi.s
Annie tiilman, weie married on Dec, 25lh both
pirtieaof York.

Died.

KONALDSON —In this city Jan. 8, Mary L.
Lon^ldson, a;red 24years.
DAVIS.—In York, Uec. 12th, of old ag«, Mrs.

William Davis, aged 78 years.

BLANCHARD.—In Sharon, at the residence of
J. 11. lfellows, L)ec. 2G, ol' paralysis, Mrs. Jane Blan-
chard aged 56 years.

HKWEN8— In Augusta, Deo. 24, of apoplexy,
Mr. Itiohard Hewens, aged 77 years.

DAY.—Near Eaton's Mills, AusruBta, Jan. 1st-,
Mrs. Maggie Day, aged about 21 years.

MARTIN—In Superior, Dec. 2Sth, Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, ayed 6 years, 2 mouths and 23 days.

WASHINGTON.-In Ypsilanti, Dec. 26, of con-
sumption, Ida Washington, daughter of William
aud Barbara WaahluglOQ, aged 10 years.

MADGliTT.—In Ypsilanti, Dec. 31, John Mad-
gett. aged 78 years.

PROCHNOW.—In Superior, Dec. 20,ot cancer,
'hailotte Prochnow, aged 59 years, aud 10 months.

A n n A r b o r C i ty M a r k e t s .
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN ARBOR, Jan. 8.

Almost impassable roads prevent the arrival of
wheat, price of which lias declined to $1.30. This
tl.̂ ure is higher really than buyers can afford to
pay at the present condition of the market abroad ;
mt competition and fond anticipations ot an ad-

vance induce men to offer higher figures. Mr. Os-
borne of the late firm of Treadwell & Osborne has
ibandoned quarters at the Toledo depot and taken
up new ones ut the Michigan Central depot, be*
cause better rates to Detroit can now be made than
;o Toledo.

The market continues bare of almost any quality
of apples. Best grades and sound will readily bring
90 cents.

Beans are plenty at 75c@$I.
Potatoes are abundant though few arrive. Gro-

cers are well supplied. Peacliblows are quotable at
•10, Early Rose at 35 cents.

Butter plenty, compriuing all colors. Best bring*
18 cents.

Eggs come in freely, hens laying during thi*
warm weather, and sell quickly at 18 centi.

Honey very scarce, most of grocers being out.
Roes did not do well the past season. Hiusey &.
Seabolt sold the other day a lot of sugar to a bee
ceeper with which to carry his ateck through tho
winter. A good article will quickly bring 20 cents.

Stock buyers lost monej on all shipment! made
aet week from purchases made on a basis of $4 pet
mndred live weight. They now offei $3.75.

Warm weather brings pork down to S5. Beef1

5J£ cents per side. Poultry advanced. Turkiew
md ducks 10, chickens 8 cents.

RETAIL BATES.
Beans-^5c per quart.
Brun—70cts per hundred.
Butter—-22c.
Cheese—loc.
Com—30c ear ; shelled 56c.
Corn Meal—Coarse $1.15; $2 bolted.
E£,»s— 2.'c.
FIour-~$7. Patent $8(39.50 pei barrel.
I! round Feed—SI.Ill par hundred or $16 per ton*
Hams—Bugu cured 12c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Lard—10c.
Oats—35C.
Oatmeal—4<<i5c.
Potatoes—5U.
Pork—fresh OaSc; salt 8alO6.
Salt—Onomlaga S1.76, Saginaw 81.65* Coarse J2.5S,
Shoulders—7e.
Tallow—6c.

Rev. Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland,
Dhio, has used the Great German Rem-
edy, St. Jacobs Oil, and endorses it high-
y. He writes about it as follows: — I

am pleased to say that the use of St.
Jacobs Oil has benefited me greatly, and
[ have no hesitation to recommend it to
all as an excellent ourative.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF THE SEASON!

CALL ATTENTION I'O THE

Tremendous Heductioxis tliey will mako
during th.© nost thirty days in

all departments.

Unparalleled Bargains!
IN DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES, SILKS AND VELVETS,

QT1TL C L O A K S Must be sold out at o n c e » a m l wil1

V W iw V U W A A w ke gold it' enormous sacritices willmake anything sell. Our object is to prepare our stock for
inventory and to carry as few goods over as possible. There
are two ways for doing this—one to jockey with everybody
and sell anything for what it will bring, oue price to one and
one price to another, that is the common way; the other is to
mark everything low enough to sell it and to deal with equal
liberality toward all, and in this way we intend to make our
Clearing Sale of Great Advantage to a l l . When we de-
cide to make a bargain we offer a real bargain to all.

Bemnants at a reduction of 35 to 50 per cent.

t *



GREAT REDUGTION
-IN-

O-V-E-K-C-Q-A-T-S
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING H

Make Your Purchases Immediately.

MY LOSS SHALL BE YOUR CAIN I

A. X.. NOBLE.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
Dolmans and English Walking Jackets.

I have just closed out a sample lot of 200 Cloaks and
Dolmans at 75 cents on the dollar, and will now

sell Cloaks at prices not seen this season.

CLOAKS, at $3.85, 4.00, 5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 9.00, to $15.00.

, at $5.00, 7.50, 9.00, 11.00, to $30.00.

•PNGLISH JACKETS, at $6.50, 7.50, to $9.00.

CLOAKS, at $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, to 8S.00.

CIRCULARS, at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50, and $10.00.

NEXT, DEC i

I will place on sale FANCY GOODS and NOT )LTI]
for the HOLIDAY TllADE.

JOHN N". GOTT,
Successor to C. II. Millen & Son.

FURNITURE!

$20,000 WORTH OF FTOSnTUBE
OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

1333. The Old RaliaHe House 1379.

S1ARCUS STEVENS
Is now oflbring Drawing-Room, Parlor,

liedroom, Oilloe, and Li

COVERING AKI> CUKTAIN GOODS I> NEW PATTEIWS.

P" Prices, Photos, and Samples sent on application.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes ne can sell goous as cheap as

cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES!

All Goods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers" produce wanted ,for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

Jt5Pp° Remember the plafe, 16 East

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Haviug changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will se.
#20,000 worth of furniture 1 now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, 1 will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in ordor to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

J. KECK,

MACK & SOU HID
are offering unprecedented bargains in

BLAGK AND GOL
BLACK AND COLOEED CASHMEEES,

PLAIN AND FANCY SATINS,

VELVETS AND BEOCADE SILKS.

Magnificent novelties in

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries. The most

extensive selection of

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
all of now and elegant designs, at prices that cannot fail to be appreciated.
The newest designs and choicest styles of PAISLEY SHAWLS, at prices
that will always insure a satisfactory purchase after comparative examina-
tion. Their Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, and House-Furnishing
Goods speak for themselves.

Special Bargains in Blankets, Flannels,
Woolens, and Domestics.

0n which they mean to place figures as low as any wholesals house in. the
State sell them by the piece.

I> INSIST & SJEABOLT'S
IV

Bakery, Grocery,
AND .

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c,
Jo r Wholesale ami Ketall Trade.

*We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOTTE,
J. ST. SwUt & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,

I?ye I'lonr, liuckwheat Flonr, Corn
Meal, Feed, So., &c, * c .

At wholesale and ret 1. A general stock of

GKOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as roas-
inable terms as »t «ny oilier bouse in the city.

»"»• rash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce enenlly.

Goods .lcliTcrea to any part of the city with-

oat extra charge. R I N S E y & S K A n o l T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW ""GOODS !
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in Now York, for cash, anrt
[ am now daily receiving one of the lareest and
moat select stocks of Groceries in Washlennw
County, consisting of a full and well selectod

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

fiunpowderh, Imper ia ls , Yoiiiiff Hy-
oiif>, Hysons, J a p a n s , Colong8, For-

H O X M , (ui tfdi is , Souchongs, " " ' I
TwHiikayii,

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
.n« of the following branda: MOCHA, OLD
SOV'T .TAVA.MAKACAIBO, LAOUAYRE.SAN-
L'08 and RIO, both roasted aud ({round; a full
ind well selected slock of

AND MOLASSES,
Together with everything in the Una cf Pure
Spices,Canned fruits, und Vegetables. We have a
full and. complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery, Also, ft choice assortment of Ladie
:ind Gen tiern en's Underwear Call und examine
Goods and Pricet and we will insure sal af lotion,

EDWARD DflFFY.
" Maynard'e Block,'" cor.Main and Ann stree

Ann Arbor, Mich.
BftT" Highest cash price ptvid for nil faur

produce. "̂SBS

THEATRICAL.

-ML.
(Successor to J. N. Gatland) ONLY PRACTICAL

^ THEATRICAL
p ^ H i a11^ Masquerade

f̂ fT1 Market reports speak of an advance of all classes of
goods, tout they positively affirm to hold their goods to-day
as cheap and sell them at a lower price than at any time since
they have been in business. The immense amount of goods
they sell can only be accounted for by the fact that they al-
ways L E A D in low prices.

IN MICHIGAN.

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical Goods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given to the production of

AMATEUR PLAYS AND MASQUERADES.
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

Attention)

120 Griswold Street, DETROIT, Mich.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WXITI3OW GLASS
All Sizes.

-A .1 1 SOZE3GKS.
26 and 28 Ea3t Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

EVEEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS.TilE

Boss Photographer of Ann ' Arbor.

Fourth Street, East of Court House, 1st floor.

MEDICINAL

THE READY FAWIILYSOSP MAKER:

LEWIS
LYE

98 PER CENT. PURE.
(Patented.)

FINELY POWDERED.

The strongest and pares* Ly« made. Will
make 12 pounds of the best Perfumed Hard Soap
In 20 minutes witlsont boiling1*

The beat water-softener maoa.
Tho best (liisinfeclaiit.
Tba following are Rome of tho navnntaffea

obtained by UHing- Lewis* 98 Per Cant Powdered
Lyo:

Firs t . Tt Is paettorj In an iron can with
re, Blip or removable lid. easily taken off
and leaving: the contents exposed, there-
by eavinK the trouble, annoyance, and

fe . dancer (from flying- particles), aa
••'with other X-yes, which, being

E '• 1 in the nans, must be
brofcanjvitn a hammer to get
the Lye out.

t Second. It beinjr a fine
»iM»w<lcr« you can remove the
lid anil pour out all the con-
tents, being always ready for
use.

Third. A teappoonful or more can bo
UHod, an in water-soften ing-, scrubbing1,
etc.amdthohd returned to tho can, and
thereby save the balance of contents.
•With other Lyes all must be dissolved
at once and used in a short time, or the

strength is gone.
r Fourth. Absolute purity. Free
from all adulterations.

Fifth. Tho best Soap can be made in from ten
to twenty minutes with this Lye.

Sixth. No failure in possible In making1 Soap
•with this Lye when the simple diructiuns given
arp followed.

Heventh. One can of this Powdered Lve ia
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing
Soda.

Ki#iifli* One can of this Lye will saponify one
pound more of crease than any other Concentrated
Lve, Ball Potash, or Baponiner.

Tv'iurh. This Lyo is 28 per cent, stronger than
any other Lye or Potash.

Tenth. Oue to two tcaspoortfuls will eoftsn a
tub of the hardest water.

Eleventh* One teaflpoonfnl will thoroughly
cletin&e Sinks, Drains, or CloKets.

Invaluabl« for killing Roaches, Mice. Eats, etc.
The best articlo for waehing Troco,

KANUFACTUKEO ONLY BY

G.T.Lewis &Mendes Co.

RAiLriOADS.

MICHl«AN CEJiTBAL UA1LK0AD.
NOVEMBE8 1G, 1879.

GOING WEhT.

Detroit, leave,
G-. T. Junction,
Wayne Juuc-tion
Vpsilunti,
decides,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

•Jackson,
Albion,
Mill-shall,

Buttle Creek,
Ualesburg,

Kalamazoo,
Lawtou,
Deeatur,
Dow agios*
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks,
New Buffalo,
.Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,

7 00
7 IS
7 52
8 20
8 301
8 40
8 5:S
9 Ii4
8 22
9 50

illl 20
i n w
11 50,
P. M.
12 19;
12 42

1 15
1 63
2 10
2 3->
3 OS
3 19
3 49
4 03
4 :M
5 13
li 00
6 50

8 35
[0 Mi
10 28:
10 4X

H 00

5 65
fi 10
6 (2
7 05 5
7 20 -

*H •£« I I

P.M. v.
8 I 9 r.C

H.
OS
;,() 8 U 10 11
4(5 >s S7 HI 4L
OS 9 22 11 07

P. M
18 16
12 50

i 80 -

1 55 *

7 46
7 5(i
8 11
8 .:

9 001

• P

5 22 i 'J 88 11 2

a IU 15;.
i a

2 37

4 07

I A.M
58 11 0!

. I :;:
1 • I . .
A. M .

3T 12 50
10 1 20

A. II.
6 00

6 50
S 12

9 30

4
5
c>
0
7

—
63
20
02
BO
10

7
7
7
8
8
9

10

117
32
15
10
53
10
80

1 Si
2 13
2 81
2 57
3 30
3 45

4 27
4 65

7 30]

•J 2i

I 02

GOING EAST.

A . / < . \ . K. P.I
C h i c a g o , l e a v e , J 7 -

e i u g t o ,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oake,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalaraftzoo,
Galeaburj?,
Buttle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes.
Ypsilanti,
Wayne June ,
O. T. June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

7 50 9 W
8 38|10 :»
9 20
9 49

10 03

10 32
10 45 12 15
11 18
i l 80 -
11 57
12 S3
12 53 —

4 00
4 50
5 42
B ::
6 BS
7 IS

P.M. p . M
8 15 9 i

7 40 11 3
— 11 6

7 4f<
8 IK
K 8H
9 08
9 il A . M.

1 40 10 00 6 50 10 2K

1

9 0U 12 I
1 1
1 1
1 ,i
2 2

1 28 2 15:.g K , 7 4 0 1 1 10 3 1

2 25 3 00 5 I 8 OS 11 37 3 4
I ! A.M.

2 52 8 2 1 | A . M . i 8 35.11 58 1
3 45 4 05 7 |8 9 80 13 ->•"' '•> 0
4 in 7 88 9 6 I 6 2
4 40; 8 02 111 07
5 00! 8 16 1(1 19 0 (i
t 111 6 25 • • } -
5 221 5 07 8 i,) 10 35 2 05 6 2
5 29 8 52r :
5 88 6 23 9 Of 10 48 2 20 6 4
(i li ' 5 U '•> 28 l i 08 2 44 7 f
6 391 6 151 9 56 11 85 3 20 7 4

I fi 50| fi 3flliO 10 11 SOl 3 fii R

'Bundayaexcepted. JBaturday and Sunday ex
epted. tDaily.

H. B. LEDYARD, Oen'l Manage*. Detroit.
H. 0. WP.WWOEID, G. P. & T. Agt., Cliicago.

CANADA SOIJTHEK1V R ' T U N O ,
The Only American Route Through I anad

Trains leuvo M. C. R. K. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car t
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner ca
to New York and Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10
m.. wintrier CUT to Buftulo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 1
p. ni. daily ; fi 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 80 p. m. except Sunday.
,&ĝ  For information and tickets apply to l l .

Hayes, agent M. C. B. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. EOACH, Para. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK li. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag

Detroit.

W H S T E R N R A I L W A Y —
Depots foot of Third aud liiusli streets

Detroit time. Detroit tirnf
Leave

J4.00 a. in.
•8.35 a. m.

Arrive,
lin.oop. m
•6.30 p. in

Atlantic Express,
l>ny Kxpress,
New York and Boston

Kxpress, "7.00 p.m.
Detroit Expresa, *12.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express,

JDaily. *I)aily except Sunday. I I-lxrcpt Monday
4&- For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, Agent M. C. R. R., Ann Albor.
W. II. FIRTH, WM. ,

Western Fass'r Ag't. General Pusfe'r Atjen

to.-15 n.m

•7.00 a.m

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday November 2.1,1879.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

Mix. Exp.

A. MIA. M.
10 40 8 30
10 43 8 32

- ! 841
8 50
9 00
9 05
9 15
9 20
9 32
9 38
9 45
Si 50

10 57
11 10
11 24
11 32
11 V,
11 54
12 10
12 22
12 34

1 05, _
1 19 10 07
130:10 14
148|10 2«
2 10!lO40

Mail

P. M.
6 00
5 02
8 10
5 19
5 2S
6 34
5 43
5 49
5 69
6 05
0 12
6 27
f. 34
6 4(1
6 50
7 05

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Bamaria

Seola
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Macon
Azalia
Nora

Urania
Milan

Ypgllantl .Tune.
ANN AJRBOR

MnillExp. |Mix

A. M. p. u.
9 301 8 10

S BS
S 47
8 12

7 S3
7 24
7 18

8 35 7 07
8 30' 7 01
8 24' 6 68
8 11 6 41
8 0B 8 34
7 581 6 28

I 7 48 6 IS
7 SE 8 OS

The 7.35 a. in. express south makes close connec
tions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monro
and for points on the Lake Shore ; at Toledo witl
Columbus A Toledo and the Wabash. All train
run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than Ann
Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

Funning.

There appears to bo much confusion
f ideas with regard to what is usually
ailed profitable agriculture. In many
nstances—and, in fact, we might say

as a general rule—the prevalent id^a
among farmers is that he who obtains
nost from did land with the least out-
ay in money or labor secures the
argiwr. profit on the investment. Car-
ying this idea into practice haa ruined

millions of acres of farming lands, and
eft them little better than a worthless
waste. To wear out soil as rapidly as
jo.ssible by constant cropping, return-
n<* nothing to restore or keep up its
erlility may appear for a while to be
m>filab]e farming; but it is far other-
vise, as many have learned through
litter experience. The impoverished
arms of the older States, and the' rap-
dly increasing number in the new,

with the constant falling oil'inthe yield
of grain and other crops on land not
ong since declared to be simply inex-
laustible, show that to expect large
returns at the expense of the capital
n vested in farming is a ruinous policy.

If a man can obtain forty busnels of
trhoat per acre, or seventy-llveof corn,
and leave the land no worse for hav
ng produced the crop, then he can

easily figure up his profits by count-
ng the cost of raising the crop, adding
merest on the value of the land. But
when he has impaired the intrinsic
value of the land by diminishing its ca-
pabilities for producing a succeeding
srop, this should also be charged to
,he capital account, and deducted from
,he profits. This charging loss of fer-
tility to crop accounts would, no doubt,
te considered by many farmers a rath-
ir unusual proceeding; but that it ia
perfectly legitimate and necessary, in
srder to arrive at anything IJAC an ae-

i e basis for calculating profit and
IOSS, must be apparent to every one
who will give it a moment's thought.

Via frecently hear fanners regret-
ting the loas of fertility in their lands,
and they will tell us that twenty, thirty,
or more years ago, when their land was
new, they thought nothing of gutting
thirty or forty bushels of wheat per
acre, at a cost not exceeding the value
of ten; "and then," say they, "there
was money to be made in farming." It
may be true that a little money was
made, but the capital upon which they
were obtaining an excessive interest
was rapidly being impaired, as the re-
sults in loss of fertility plainly show.
Had they pursued a different course,
atid kept the land rich by raising more
cattle, feeding the hay to their own
stock instead of sending it to market,
or practiced a rotation of crops, plow-
ing one under occasionally for manure,
the result would have been far differ-
ent, and farming on these old lands
would have proved even more profita-
ble than when they were new.

We have, however, a goodly number
of iurmers who do not count "all, taken
from their land as profit, but aim to
keep their original capitij invested in
the land good, and the crops raised as
interest, less the cost of production.
Farms of this kind are seldom for sale
for less than the cost of improvements,
for they are still profitable in hands
that know how to use them. To point
out and explain how a certain class oi
farmers always manage to come out
ahead, whether prices of farm products
rule high or low. would require a repe-
tition of the history of scientific or good
farming in all its details; but the
foundation of profitable farming is, as
it always has been, a fertile soil judi-
ciously managed.

Wo frequently hear of good old
farms, near good markets, being sold
for less than the original improvements
on them cost the owner; and while it
may seem hard that land should be
given away to any one who will pay
the value of the buildings, they no
doubt fetch all they are worth. The
large old barns on some of these farms
cost a good sum, and there was, no
doubt, a time when they were well
filled with grain and hay cut from the
surrounding fields; but a man would
now have to scrape long and close to
get weeds or straw enough from the
same land to make a show in these
capacious receptacles of farm pro-
ducts, and they are consequently of
little value in their present location.
That these old worn lands will again
be made productive thQre is not t
shadow of a doubt, but it will cost al
they are worth; and it can only be
done by men of means and intelli-
gence, who are willing to invest their
capital in farming in the same way
that they would in any other legitimate
business, expecting to realize a reason-
able prqiit upon the amount invested.
If every acre should cost fifty dollars
to make it fertile, they will look for a
reasonable return upon the amount
and upon all other outlays. The days
for speculating in farm3 and farm land
ai-e probably past, except in some o:
the newer States and Territories, where
land is worth a mere nominal price
and its future value is dependent upon
local inlluences, of which little oi
nothing can be known in advance o
tbeir actual development.—N. T. Sun

A Big Hotel in a Cornfield.

One of the effects oi the panic of 187'
was to defeat certain railroad projects
in Virginia and suddenly check th
growth in its infancy of a grandly-laid
out city near Q.uantico, in Prince Will
iam County, in that State, about thirty
miles down the Potomac. Anson
Bangs and Jesse Iloyt, two well-known
New York capitalists, the former th
advocate of cheap transit rail ant
steamer routes, with others, about ten
years ago, conceived the idea of a rail
road from some point on the Potoma<
to the Kanawha Kiver. 1 hey procurec
a charter for suoh a road, and after
having examined many locations final
ly selected the neighborhood of Quan
tico as the best site for the terminus on
the Potomac. Accordingly they pur
chased there a tract of land—about
seven thousand acres—extending fron
Quantioo Creek to Chapawamsie Creek
on the Potomac Kiver, running back a
distance of about four miles to the
Telegraph Road. This tract they laid
out in streets, avenues and squares
and named it Potomac City. Mr
Bangs was so confident of the success
of the enterprise that he immediately
had erected near the intersection of Po
tomao avenue and the railroad a large
hotel. This is a concrete building o
four stories, containing one hundred
and twenty-two rooms, and cost $68,-
000. It is well arranged and finely
finished. This building, now occupied
only by some one to care for it, has
long been a wonder to those who have
caught sight of it from passing cars or
steamers. Tho enclosure surrounding
it having once or twice been cultivated
in corn gave it a still more singular
appearance—a, hotel in a cornfield.—
Washington Star.

-+••-+•
—An agricultural exchange says, to

kill ticks on sheep, throw in the barn-
yard a few small, thrifty, second-
growth fir trees. The sheep will eat
the leaves and small twigs greedily,
and often strip off all the bark. The
ticks will all leave the sheep in a few
days, the strong odor from the oil of
the fir driving them away.

—The Rural New Yorker says that
ten acres of good clover are worth
more than so much wheat, if the value
of what is left in the ground by the
clover is taken into account. When a
crop of wheat is taken the ground is
exhausted of so much of its fertility,
which is carried off in the wheat; but
when a crop of clover is taken the soil
is actually in better condition than be-
fore, and is good enough to yield a crop
of wheat or corn.

MEDICINAL.

OKAY'S SPKCI1TIC

jtrlUli Remedy,
lingcure

for Seminal
WenknGs

E i.Inipo-
tency.ABd allnis-
eflses thill follow

.. u ;i seciuence on< ^

icfore Taking^, of junW^ After Taking.
'nivenil Lassitude, Pain lo ttreBack,Din
ision, Premature Old Age,nii'l manyotherdiReas-
sili.it lead to Jiisai.ity, Consumption aud a I're-
aatnre Grave.

ill particulars in rmr pamphlets, which we
esire to send free by mail to every one.
The Specific Medicine is wold by nil Druggists at

]I':I packnge, or six package* lor $5, or will be
nt by mail on receipt o*'the money by addreastng

THE iil!AY MEDICINE CO.,
No 10 Meobanios' Block, Detroit Miob.

5̂F~Sold ni Ann Arbor by all I'rii^'fjists, aud by
nfrfftifts everywhere

Steams'Drugstore
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETEOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

K5T Visitors are cordially invited to visit
jur Store when in Detroit.

FBY8ICIANS, StIKGEOKS, STUDENTS,
nd^UlOAT-KliS are invited to examine our large

ami complete assortment of

Surgical Instruments
ind all kindred goods before making their selec-
tions elsewhere, as we will make,it to their advan-
,»ige to obtain their supplies of

FREDERICK STEARNS.

KFOltE.

To Nervous Sufferers—The Great European
Reinedy—Dr. J . IJ. Simpson's

Speciiic Medicine.
It is a positive cure for Spermatorrhea, Semina

Weakness, Impoteney, and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse, as
McntiU Anxiety,
Loss of Memory,
Pains in Back ox

i'8ide, and <1:

that lead to Con-
sumption, insanity
and au early grrave.
The Specific Medi-
cine is bi. ni< used_^

with wonderful success. Pampbleta sent free to all
Write for them and set full pirtioulara.

Price, Specific, S1.00 per package, or six package
for $5.U0. A'Mre*s all orders to.

J. IS. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 aud loti Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach &4bon, an;
by all druggistBjeverywhere.

J^. LECTTJEE

To Youa^Men.
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price, six cent

A Lecture on the Nature, Trea tment , an*
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or 8j
rhu'a,induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emia
sionrf, Impoteney, Nervous Debility, ;iml Imped!
ments to Marriage generally; Consumption, Epi
Lepsy,and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
Ac.—By ROBERT J. CULVKRWELL, ALB., au
thor of the "Green Book," &c.

The woFld*renowned author, in fins admiral)]
Lecture, clearly proves from his ovn wcpariMMi
that the nwfal consequences of Self-Abuse may bi
effectually removed without medicine, and witnou
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instrument
rings, or cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure a
ones certain und effectual, by which every aufferei
no matter what Ins condition may be, may cur
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

i - l.ieLure will prove a boon to thousand
and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, on receipt of six cents, ort^o postage stamps

Address the Publishers,

THE CULY£KWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office 13ox, 4586

i LIVER STRUP,
a peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, and all diseases
indicating' ah Iiupnre Condition of
the Blood. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPARTL1A
and STILLINGIA. The cures effected
by SCOVILL'S I5L001) ANB LIVER
SYRUP are absolute and theii
record is nndisfigured by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

iOTT'S
LIVER PILLS.

The Great Cathartic Vegetable Regulator.
They rectify torpidity of the Liver.
They give tour to the Stomach.
They act, without yripimj, ttpou the

bowels.
They livtnove bile, from the blood,
They purify, reyulatey invigorate thv

body.
They cure all bilious coinjtlainta.

ROGERS'
WORM SYRUP

Instantly destroys WORMS and Is recommended
by physicians; as tho best WORM MEDICINE In use.

BAKER'S PUR PANACEA
for JtlJiJr and UEJ1ST.

Tot External and Internal Use.
The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.

'm- sale by nM Drug«istH.

JOHN F. HEXHY, CCBKAH &, CO.,
SOLE PEOPHIKTOItS,

24 CollcB" Place, New York.

FOR SALE BY L. S. LEECH.

THE 1'AEMEES

OF WASHTENAW!
I t is a -well-known fact and has not been denie<

that the Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad the pns
vein-lias put in the pockets of the farmers of th
county, at least three cents on all of thi
Now three cents on 1,500,000 bushels U 46,000 aoJ
luro; quite a saving. Now we say, brinp you
wheat and patronize the road where you will tine
your old friende, TKH u>xvKi,r. & OSBOBXK, ready t
pay the highest possible price that can he paid.—
We i rail. by fair dealing, we will receive a fair pn
portion of patronage.

Yours truly,
TBEADWELL & OSBOKNE.

Ann Arbor, July 23, ISI'J.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Efitate of Horace Rosier.
dTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Wash tan tnr, m. At a Beasion of the Probate
Jonrt for the County of Wash ten aw, b olden at the

Ithecityof Ann Arbor, on Bator-
ay, the twentieth i1;,\ . the year
he thou • • tn'dred and seventy-nine.
Present, WilUana I>. Hairimrtn, Jui
Iu the matter oi' the estate of Horace Rosier,

eceased
On reading and filin? the polif ions duly verified of

tier, widow of said deceased, and
Rosier, praying thai the dower of said

vitlow in the real estate whereof asitd (it ceased died
eized may l and assigned to her and
hat partition of said real estate may be made
imon<r tfoe heirs at law of said deceased or those
Uiraing under them.

Theroupou it is ordered,that Tuesday, tho twen-
ieth day ol1 Jaqnary next, at ten o'clock in the
oronoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
>etition,und that the heirs at law of said deceased,
,nd nil other persona interested in said estate, ate

required to appear at a session of said court,, then
o be holden at the Probate Office inthe city of Ann
LrboT, and show cause, if any there bu, why the
)rayer ml the petitioner Bhould not be granted:
And it is further ordered that flaid petitioner give
lotice to the persons interested iu said estate,
<t the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing :i copy of this order to be
mbliahed in the ASN AI:I:(>K ARGUS, a newspaper
)rinted and circulated in said county, threesuc-
lessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM ; MAN,
f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
"WM. G. Bofy. Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES. I
Notice of Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR- [
cuit Court ft,r the connty of Wi^htenaw—ia I

'iuncc/y.
John J, Hansey, complainant,)

vs. y
Bessie Ilatsey, defendant. J
Washtenaw County., aa. I t satisfactorily appear- I

ing to me that Bessie Hansey the defendant ia a I
non-resident of this state. On motion of Cramer, I
I'liieunff & Oorbin, solicitors and of counsel for tha '
complainant, it ia ordered that the said defendant, I
Bessie Hansey, cause her appearance in thia cause to •
be entered within Ihree months from the date of
this order and that in case of her appearance she i
cause her ansvper to the complainant's bill of com- I
plaint to be filert in tbie cause and a copy thereof to I
be served ou the complainant's solicitora within I
twenty days after due service ot a copy of said bill /
on[the defendant or her solicitors and a notice of this I
order; and in default thereof that the aaid bill be j
taken as confessed by the said defendant; And it I
is further ordered that within twenty days the «aid I
•""lplainant [cause a notice of thia order to be I

ifished in the ANN ARBOR AK<;US, a weekly pa-
printed In said county of Washtenaw, and that I
said publication be continued in said paper at

once in each week for six successive weeka or

Estate of James Morris.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw as. At a session of the Probate

: >r the County of WnsbLenaw, holden at, the
Piobftte Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tties-
lay, the twenty*third day of December, in the
<. • ••!>' one thousand eiirht hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William 1) Haiti man. Judge oi Probate.
In tliu matter of the estate of James Morris, de-

<jn reading1 and filing the petition, duly verified, of
Jharles A. Morris, praying that the dower of Eliz-
ibeth A. MoTria in the real estate n hereof said de-
ceased died seized may be ad measured and, assigned
to her.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-tirst day of Janmary next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition,and thai tl lawoi saiddece
ind all other persona interest ed in a iid estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holdei! a I ite office i» the eity of Ann
Arbor, and show e.-mse, it" any there be, why the
pniyeroftbe petitioner Bfrotud not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give

to the persona rnterested in *iia •
pt the pendeacy of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing ft copy of this orcter to be
published inthe ANN AR£OB ABOUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previou-» to sMi'l day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. TIA EtKlMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
\VM. t>. DOIT, Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.
OXATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJoi Washtenaw,as. The undersigned havingbeen
appointed by the Probate Court for gaid County,
Commissioners t o ] in e and adjust all
claims and demands of sill persona against the
estate of Peter Tuite, late of said county,

1 'by give notice that six months from
date aie allowed., by order of said Piobate Court,
for creditors to present their claim? against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of John Costello in the village of

En said county, on Wednesday, the sevens
teentli day oi March, and on Thursday, the seven-
teenth day oi June next, at ten o'clock A.M., of each
of said day.s, to receive, exumine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, December 17, 1879.

JOHN fOSTEIiLO,
JOHN O. TTTOMET,

52 w4 ComiuissioQers.

Estate of Albert K. Clark.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wasbtenawss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washteoaw, holden at the
• Otiice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-

day, the twenty-ninth d;iy of December, in the
yenr one thousand eighi bandred and seventy-nine].

Pri a< nt, SVilliaqj D. ilarriman, Jud^reof Prolate,
In the matter of the estate oi Albert K.Clark,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veiified,

of Albert IT. Clark, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
the hist will and testament of said dec
may b© admitted to probate, and that himseii
and Arthur S. Clark may be appointed executors
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twctify-
sixth day ot January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the heating of said peti-

•id that the devisees, legatees and heirsai law
of said deceased, and all oLhar persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a i
of said Court, then to be holdcii at the Probate
Office in the city of Ami Arbor, and show c
if any there be, why the pTayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the p
interested in Baidestateof the pendency of said
petition find the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published inthe ANN Annon
Aiu;rs," newspaper printed and circulated in said
countyi three successive weeks previous to said day
of bearing.

WILLIAM V. HAKRTMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM, <i. DOTY, Probate Register.

Beal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of "Washtenaw, ss. In the mutter of the estate
of Charlofl E. Butlinffame, d
by given, that in pniwuance of an order granted to
the undersigned adrainiatrator oi' the estate of said
deceased, by the Hon. JuO^e of Probate for the

of Washtenaw, on the ninth day of Decem-
ber, A. 1>. 1879, there -will he sold at public vendue,
to the highest luducr, at tho late residence of said

id on the premises below described in the
tiip of Ann Arbor, in the county ofWashte-

na-vv, in said state, on SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-
r u r t r a DAS OI JiSHARY, A. 1). 1880, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day Csubjeot to all enenm-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existiDg at the
time ot the death of said deceased) the following
described real estate, to wit: Tho southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section number sixteen
in tow&sbip number two south of rango number
six east (Ann Arbor), containing forty acres ac-
cording to the returns of the Surveyor-General. In
Waahtenaw County, Michigan.

Dated, Deo. 9, 1879.
PETER M. IiL'KLns'GAME, Administrator.

188O.

Harper's Magazine.

ILUSTRATED.

" Studying the subject objectively ana from the
educational point of view—seeking to provide that
which, taken altogether, will be of the most service
to the largest number—I long ago concluded that, it
I could have but one work for a public library, I
would select a complete set of Harper's Montlihj."—
CHARLES FHASCIS ADAMS, Jr.

Its contents aie contributed by the most eminent
authors and artists of Europe and America, w
the long experience of its publishers has made them
thoroughly convorsant with the desires of the pub-
lic, which they will spare no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the

Numbers for June and December of each year.

When no time is specified, it will be understood

tha the subscriber wishes to begin with the current

Number.

$4 00

1 00

t 00

Harper's
HARPER'S MAGAZINE One Year,

BABRBJPS WEEKLY, " "

HARPER'S BAZAR, " "

The THREE above-named publications, One

Year, W >o

Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00

HAKPEB'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 80

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

A Complete Set of HARPER'S MAGAZINE, com-
priairig 59 Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser, on
leceipt of $2.25 per volume. SinaU volumes, by
mail, postpaid, $8.00. Cloth cuses for binding, 38
cents, by mail, postpaid. •

Remittances should 1 ernade by Post-Office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to cn/<t/ this advertisenuni with-
out the express order of HASPEB .t BBOXHBSS.

Address, HARPER & BROTHERS, Xcw York.

Jfll

rabl

™*t once in each week for six successiTe weeks or
that he cause a copy of this order to be personally
served on Lb* said defendant, Bei ̂ ie Ban»ey,«tleaft
weni v 'laybbeforc ihu liino above prescribed fur her"
ippearance.

Dated, Deoemb€r25th, 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioaer for Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

CRAMF.II, FKUEAUFF & CORBXK,
Solicitors and of Counsel for Complainant.

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$ G, 792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

^4:4,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
He-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.36.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Ee-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,O92.S6.
C. MACK> Ascntj Ann Arbor.

Mortgage Sale.
pjEFAULT OF PAYMENT HAVING*
y j bten made of n oertain mortgage made by Aa-

<t Knppar.a Pauline Kept. Ins wife to Alonzo>
irk, dated March 20, A. 1). 1876, ami recorded in

....• Register of Heeds office forWnshtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 23d day of March. A. 1). ISifi, at

ock p M., in liber 54 of mortgages on page
! on which mortgage there, now remains due

of three hundred and gevtnty-
two and 10-luO dollars, the farther sum of three
hundred dollars of principal with the interest there-
~T accruing frcm March 20, A. D.I 879, at ten per

• 'i to become due according tu the terms
' >iiid mortgage, and no - at law or

equity having been taken for the collection thereof:
is therefore hereby given that by virtue of

•he power and provisions in said mortgage con-
Inecl, and for the purpose oi realizing the pay-
ent of the monies now due and owing
i said niortcrai'e, tup-ether with the inteiest to ac-

ii at ten per cent., andeostsand charges
foreclosure, including an attorney fee specified
said mortgage, I «h;iii. ON 'i a s TU-KNTY FOURTH

VY HFJANI'MIY, .\. 1>. 18 (', St 12 o'clock M., w I! at
iblic vendue to the highest bidder at the front
>r ot tbe Court Efouse in the city of Ann .Arbor,

•htenaw County, Michigan, subject to the re-
laining priuolpa], find interest unaccrued. not yet
oe, all that certain tract or parcel of land being

of
. Mnginthe township of Bridgewater, county
washtenaw and state of Michigan, known and

bounded as follows, to wit: (Jounnenciuy on the
liddle of the highway in the quarter sectfoD line
i seotion number twentj in township nutuber four
mth of ranee number four east twenty-two ehalna
id twenty-two links south from the qQarter post

h In e of said section number twenty; thence
Bontb along said quarter line sixteen rod* and six

i a stake; thence north; ;î h-rl>- twenty-three
i five and one-half kinks loa staku; thence

inith to center of mill road sixteen rod? and six
inks; thtnee son th westward ly along the center of

.nill road to the place of beginning, containing
three acres of land be the same more or less.

Dated, October 20. iK7<).
AhOSZO QLARK, Mortgagee.

E. B. WOOD, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahtenaw, aa. In the matter of the Estate

ot Selden Marvin, deceased. Notice is herehy given
that in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed administrator of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for tho County of
VVii.-iitenaw, ou the seventeenth day of December,
A. D. 1879, there will he sold at Public Yendue. to
the highest bidder, at the late residence of said de-

. in tliu township ol Lodi.in the county of
Wa&htenaw»i& said State, on Tuesday, the third
day of February, A-D« 1880, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwi.se exiatiry at the time of
the death of said deceased] the following described
Real Estate, to-wit: 1. The west one-third, of the
south three-eighths, of the wes^ one-half, of the
southwrst quarter of section twenty-one, f21) in the
township of Lodi. Washtenaw county, Michigan.
2. A strip of laud one chain and fourteen links
wide, and extending &C3OB9 the ooxtfaeast quarter
of section twenty-oDe, in town three (8) south of
rantre rive (5) east, in Washtenaw county, State of
Michigan. The west side of which is parallel to
and seven rods east of the west fide ot eatd quar-
ter section, und the east side is sixteen |?6) chains
and fifty-seven links west of the ea?t half quarter
line, containing four and 82 100 acres more or less.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Dated, Dec. 17, 1879. Administrator

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in tlie conditions of a certain mortgage exe-

cuted by Frederick Kuoff and Willi<lmiue Kuo£f
his -wife, to Frederick Seinnid, Pr., dated the eighth
day of May, A. D. }&75, asd recorded iu the office
of the Register of IJee.da for the count; of \V»»h-
ttiuiw and state of Michigan, on the twelfth day of
May, A. D. 1875, at 3 o'clock i\ M., in libeT 51 of
mortgages on page£02, and by-reaBoaoi knfd delauH
and the election "i1 MULI mortgagee to iuive the
whole sum become due Recording to the terms of
said mortgage the power of sale contnined in said
mortgage having b scomeoperative, and noproceed-
ings banng tieen JDStituted in law or equity to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage ox any part
thereof arid the sum of ten bomdred and twenty-six

I, dollars being now olairaed to be due
on said mortgage and the bond accompanying the
Kame, also an attorney fee of twf uty-five dollars as
therein provided: notice is therefore hereby giv-
en, 1 hat Baid mor gs^e sviil be foreclosed by &a!e of

•1 premises therein described or so
much thereof as may be necessary, viz: lots three,
seven, ei^ht and nine in block number ten in
Onna&y ft J';iLre'̂  addition to t!ie village fuo-w city)
of Ann Arbor; also another piece of land coni-
zuencing at a point in the section line between sec-
tions number twenty mid tweiiiy-iuiie, between
the eaal coi ner common to s;ti<i section and the east

the village oi Ann Arbor as first laid out
and at the soufo t̂ t .st corner of a piece of laDd deed-
ed to Andrew Nowlond by An.son Brown, and run-
ning thence north to the center of a toad formerly
running o.ist and west north of said section corner,
thence east so far that the land lying between said
old nia'l and the south and west side of said land
deeded by said Brewn to said Non land J .-.11 contain
one-rifth of an :tcre of land : also lots number one,
tivo, fire and ~i\ in said block, at public vendue to
the highest bidder at the south door of the Court
House in said eity of -Ann Arbor (that being the
plaoe for holding the Circuit Oourt for the county
of Washtenaw) on SATURDAY, THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF MABCB, A. D. 1SS0, at 11 A. M. ot saia day.
Said premises will lie sold to satisfy the fongoine
amount with accruing Interest together with said
attorney's fee and all costsand expenses allowed by
law. Bee. 17,1879.

FBEDKBinK' (tnnmiD, c , u ^ t e V » ,
R, l''!U'i:.\ri.l'tt ConDIN,

Att'ys for said Mortgagee.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate

of Sophia Wetzel. Notice ia hereby given, that in
)iii tsuanoe of an order granted to the undersigned.
Leouhard Gruner, guardian ot tbe estate of said
Sophia Wetzel. by the Hon. Judge of Probate for
the county of Washtenaw, on the seventeenth day
of December. A. D. 1879, there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at south door of
the court house at Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw in BOH state, on BATOSDAT, THE FOUB-
TEENTH DAT nf FXBBUAHY, A. 1). 1880, at 2 O'clock
in the afternoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise ex^ting at the
time of the sale) the following described real estate,
to wit: The east half of the northwest quarter
and theeast half of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion thirty-three (38) in town three south of range
live east, state of Michigan ;and also as appurtenant
to said laud all my ri'frht and title to n certain
spring on the west bull of tbe northwest quarter of
said si ction and all my right to conduct -water from
said spring aud to lay and repair pipes for that
purpose.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 31, 1879.
LEONHAED l.ltrXEU, Guardian.

Es ta te of Emilus M. Richardson .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O oi Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the'eity of Ann Arbor, ou. Friday,
the twelfth day of December, in the year one
thonsand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Hurriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ot tbe estate of fcmilus M.Iiich-

ardson, deceased.
On reading and fl'.inc the petition, duly verified,

of Emory Richardson, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on Hie in this Couit, purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased, may be ad-
mined to probate, and thai he maybe appointed,
ex< cutor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twelfth
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, aud that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate oth'ce,
in tbe City of Ann Arbor, and sh"W oause, if any
there be, why the piayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is farther ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition,
aod the hearing thereof! hycauaraffa copy of tbia
order to be published in the ANN ABBOB ARGUS, a
newspaper printed and circulated ic said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) of Probate.
WILLIAM (i. DoTY.Probate Register.

Kstate of JJytle.s--lniiiors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the sixteenth day of December, in the year
one thousand eiuht hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. U.irnuian, Judge of Probate-.
In tbe matter of the estate of Carris L. Lytle

ami Ada E. Lytle mjnors.
On reading and riling the petition, duly verified, of

Alton A. Lytle, guardian, praying that he may
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
nth day of January next, at ten o'clock ln ;

f o n b e assigned for the hearing of said peti-the forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said petl-'
tion,and that tl.e next of kin ot said minors, ana-
all other personj interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to :

be holden at the Probate Oliice in tbe city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why tha-
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And-
it is further ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the healing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in-'
the ASK AEUOK ABGU», a newspaper printed and'
circulated in .-.mil county, three successive weeka-
previous to said day of hearing*
v WILLIAM D. UARRIMAN,

CA true copy). Judge ol Probate.
WM. G. DOXT, Probate Register.
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